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W A raw WORDS. 
Things S a n and Heard 111 and Around W h , t « 0*k , Nov. If).—Cotton pick-' The views of ^d i sce rn ing and ob-
® ® * ' ; . n 'ng I» nearly over In tills section, servant resident of Greenville regard- the pollt 'eil movements *iiol slnuo* « r,iu. i i t . , 
§P«*S*^'"-' The ulnnerles here have- (finned over )»K features of fair week In UolnmbU lUes for a half century said the other I tointrlog ol Uymeo to be 
'Monday morning dawned with a ' .""" bales ancTwill have several hun- that are today presented under the day, " I ' m tired of reforitiere, They Held In Charlotte, Dec. 1 — 3, 
^ cold drizillng rain falling and every- dred more to gin out. There Is very , l 0 , n de plume, "I ' ledmont," go to | d o no goo<l. He was speaking from Which Notahl/ I tiArr* Will W i k ! 
: J-bfnn :«ttrk . and gloomy. Ttie.usoal V ® * ° * n around bere yet. forOfy Uie judgement of persons near- a political viewpoint. Thinking) 
at tendant*" had gathered a t Slnoe the hunting season liasopened" B r home tha t hase given t he matter about his remark we reach the con- |Sp»clal to ThfcLantern 
j X T t b r Southern depot to meet No. 30. t h e reP°re of the hun te r s glistening serious thought. Aod this cltliafi of .elusion thai right thinkers and right Charlotte, N. Nov. 21.-On the 
- - " I believe . tha t I will take a ran up br®ach loaders over our old red hills Greenville also throws light upon the doers are more needed than refcrmers ' first three days of December one of 
the road and see If there is anything * n d v a , # * reminds one of the opinion of other visitors from the up- v — - . . . < -1 . 
doing around Charlotte," remarked d l , a o f the «o-s, Just before Uie country, and of exhibitors a t the 
one. "No use In that ," said the oth- b , t U e » old Virginia. Messrs. J . A. fair. 
• r , "because you know tha t Charlotte G , b ? ° n , J . J . McDowell, Wm. Stewart '''< Is hardly necessary to point 
la In the prohibition class." " T h a t a n 4 otl'ers are surely bagging the birds out ," says our correspondent, " t h a t It 
' doesn't matter," responded the second those days. j has never been the custom In Soutl. 
•peaker, " the drug stores are still do-I Many congratulations from here go .Carolina to permit ruffians to strike 
5:.' Ion-business a t the same old stands." UP w o u r Jou»»K friend, Mr. J. Lo«»ry . women with whips or to elbow them 
Monday was a bad day for the B a n k h e > d > and hl^brlde. of your city. °® the sidewalk.'' Yet It Is permitted 
A t ramp entered the home of Mr.! 1" Columbia. The streets are made 
A, J . Mobley, of Falrvlew, a few days 1 untenable for those tha t do not enjoy 
ago, secured a large suit case and hail j participating In "rough house" prac-
packed It full of gent.s' clothing a n d l " o e 5 ' and the man who takes a woman 
day for the 
huntsme^ but a good day for the 
birds. From the reports of the re-
cults ff last Friday and Saturday It ts 
believed thaf very few birds have yet 
•offered, howbeit the fields have been 
foil of gunners. 
The cold weather flag Is still (lying 
over the city hall and the citizens are 
•till experiencing the effects of the 
aforesaid weather. 
The supper had been disposed of 
and the m«i had gathered around 
the stove la the hotel lobby to enjoy 
their cigars and exchange views 
£gx; "South Carolina Is certainly'prosper-
*•/ log now as I never saw her before," 
remarked a traveler to another, 
f s f j "Yes ," replied the one addressed, 
if.' "And of all the growing cities Ches-
fe, V-ter Is one of the best. I took a walk 
<£ p over the residential portions t he oth-
g j , er day and I was surprised to 
number of new houses wblcb were be-
ing erected. The residences here 
as op to date as any In the country 
Eg*- and the stores are In the same class. 
gHp One thing which has impressed 
| p ~ about this city «s the fact t h a t there 
to very little 'blowing' about Its BO-
BT!*- oompllshmsnta but when you come to 
B?": a good steady .growth, Chester just 
jjg"- simply can't, be beat!" 
= > O n the other side of the stove two 
men were engaged In the dlsousslop 
of the prohibition movement. " I 
3'.,' have been all over th is s tate and sev-
§|v';. oral others In the south and I believe 
jgg", t h a t this whole section will vote t he 
prohibition platform," said one of the 
talkers to the crowd. " I was In a 
friend's place of buslneee the other 
day and he was speaking of th is very 
movement and now glad he was a t 
tbegre&t success which' i t was meet 
fng w i t h l h all quarter*.'" !Te~ told-me 
amougst his employees there 
t a single one to his knowledge 
4) !»ho would take a drop of liquor and 
j j g v t h t t he would not employ a man who 
j would drink." "Th i s Is t he case 
.'.L. with all the business men and along 
jS- w. tb liquor, the cigarette smoker is 
slso doomed," replied the other, 
two habits will .certainly 
5 - en t out If a man wants to work with 
any reliable business concerns these 
h ". *»*• 
BpSy' The other morning while waiting 
the train two well known and In-
fluentla! men got into a discussion of 
the political situation and the chances 
for the democrats electing their can-
didate next year. " I am glad to see 
__ the movement which (ha people of 
Tennessee started the other day," 
H i d one. " I am tirad of alw&ja.vot-
ing for soma man which the northern-
ers pa t up and the only states be can 
carry are the southsrn, which have no 
on the ticket. We give the 
;^oUa and now let us put up tbe man 
g - i a e i t jear . I bellve tha t a southern 
' - m a n a t tbe head of the ticket would 
>. Kaad aa* much chance of sucoeaa as 
,.-any man whom tbe democrats could 
| somloata from any of the northern 
au tes . If there is any one whom I 
would yield to It would be Governor 
'Johbaoo, of Mtnn., but If they will 
^•not nominate him then I say let as 
" pu t up some men from Mie eouth and 
work with might aod main. I t will 
fto US try anyhow." 
A p p e n d i c i t i s 
i adae In a large measure 
"le bowete, by employing 
jat lves. To avoid all danger, use only 
other articles and a few- dollars In 
money. In all to the amount of about 
40 dollars. When about, to leave lie 
was discovered by the cook and Jump-
ed from the porch, leaving the suit 
case, but carried off tbe money, l ie 
made good his escape. 
We old Confeds down here do ad-
mire the noble, brave and fearless 
stand your gal lant and warm hearted 
Col. J . W. [teed, of your city, has 
taken In behalf of the old poor and 
needy Confederate Veterans, now 
scattered over our proud old palmetto 
state. Would to God there 
Reed and a Edwards In every 
In South Carolina. Push the noble 
work, brothers. Your names will II vi 
long af ter you have passed over th< 
river. 
Comrades T. W. Hrlce and Jphn A 
Stewart, of Woodward, attended tin 
Georgia reunto'n In Atlanta last week 
They report having a grand time. 
Wedding bells are ringing loudly In 
our town of late. 
Miss Essie Wilson Is visiting reli 
tlves at Blackstock this week 
J . H. Nell spent several days ;i 
Flint Hill last week. J . II s . 
I t is claimed Indigestion Is the Na-
tional disease. Tha t ' s why the de 
roand for Rings Dyspepsia Tablets 
Indigestion, bloating, etc., yield quick 
ly. Two days' t reatment Iree. Ask 
Cheste 
The Holiday Needs of tbe School Girl. 
The parties and entertainments 
given during these days are principal 
ly for the "young person," and If she 
Is so much In evidence she must be at 
her best. Our writer ou fashions de-
votes h e r ' e n t i r e article In the Dc 
oember number of tbe New Idea Wo-
s Magazine to the discussion of 
party frocks and wraps for children 
and young girls. The lattst Informa-
tion about materials and colors now 
In style is here stated by an authority, 
and It will undoubtedly prove of great 
help to all those Interested in th is 
subject, when simplicity coupled with 
imy and good taste must be the 
watchwords. Many valuable sugges-
tions for making practical as well as 
useful holiday gif ts are-found In this 
month's needlework department. 
The fact these are all made of odds 
KXisof silks and ribbons proves 
t h a t much money Is not necessary In 
order to be able' to remember all your 
friends a t - t h i s time of the year. 
'What a Man likes" should help many 
a puzzled woman who must cater to 
masculine taste If j o n want to give 
child something which has a lasting 
value, select one of the beautiful books 
mentioned In the "Book Notes" which 
•ea only the holiday hooks for 
young paople th is month. 
t h  ls drastic pur-
la  
S
log's New entle cleansers and Invlgorators. 
aaranteed to care headache, bllllous-
ness, malaria aod Jaundloe, a t Chester 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
• a l m s 60-Days Notice. 
"Since It ia all over between us, 
Hlas Bezkeohead," said the young 
pale ba t calm, "1 am compelled 
' t o ask for the return of the numerous 
£Md costly presents I have given you 
from time to time during the last six 
|mon ths , under tbe mistaken Idea t h a t 
?)t'"waa yoar accepted lover and yoa 
. ware my afflanced wife." 
&5~No, Henry," aha answered: "yoa 
a t claim tb«m, DOW. AU yoa can 
rta to give me the neoeeeaiy (SO days' 
V.Bofloa.- By t h a t time—er—perhaps 
-"ouHdenoe will be restored."—Chioago 
'ribuoe. 
r Weary Walke r -Da world's alj 
>rone- Tired Tatters—Wot's sat in ' 
Mae now? Weary Walker—Ef I'd a 
iiCjila makin' uv I t T d made ail de 
nolo' downhill.—Chicago 
Holiday Entertainments, 
Are you going to give a party for 
yoar fhlldren, or-for your friends of 
your own sge during the coming 
Christmas holidays? Do yoa want 
some ld|Sa. which no one has had a 
chanoe to try before? Get the De-
cember number of the New Idea Wo-
man's Magazine aod read "Mrs. Santa 
Claus a t Heme," and "Christmas 
Frolles for the Youngsters." Send 
yoar friends one of the original Invi-
tations Illustrated Insn article on tills j 
"All of us agreed tha t we would 
like to take ladles of our families to 
Columbia while such practices are a 
lowed," Is the report of "Pledmout. 
Tha t such a condition exists Is dis-
creditable co Columbia, and The 
State refuses further to be even an an 
willing party to the ruffianism, 
two years we have protested without 
ellact We shall oot again in 
South Carolinians to Columbia to be 
subject to tha t sort of thing. If the 
fair Is to be for the delectation of 
hoodlums the The State's assistance 
in exploiting the fair and drawing Col 
umb|a visitors from all parts of South 
Carolina Is not needed and will not l>e 
g iven . -The State. 
The New Pure Food and Drug 
Law. 
We are pleased to announce tha t 
Foley's Honey and Tar for couglis, 
colds and lung troubles Is not affected 
by the National Pure Food aod Drug 
law as It oontalns no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we reoommend it 
as a safe remedy for chlldreu and 
adults. Leltner's Pharmacy. 
Kooserelt Invited to ColtnnWa. 
President Roosevelt lias received an 
Invitation from Rev. Richard Carroll 
ol Columbia, to at tend the race con 
ference a t Rev. Carroll's Industrial 
home some time In January. Capt 
Capers has received a letter from Rev 
Carroll asklqg him to use his Influence 
with the president to getl i lm to come. 
Capt. Capers will use his Influence. 
The president will today make a 
speech at the inauguration ceremonies 
of President Thlrkleld, the new presi-
dent of Howard university, a negro 
college In Washington. What he will 
say Is not known yet, but will be by 
the time this let ter Is printed. He 
may take a notion to go to Columbia, 
but since at t h a t particular time he 
will be occupied with his arduous du-
ty of directing the affairs of congress, 
Is not likely tha t be will go. South 
Carolina Is sate any way, so far as the 
republican convention Is - con-
cerned.— Zach McGhee In The State. 
T h i s is W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g . 
As no one Is Immune.-every person 
should remember t h a t Foley's Kidney 
Cure will care any case of kldoey .or 
bladder trouble t h a t ts not beyond the 
reach of medicine. Leltner's Phar-
macy. tf 
A Peculiar Lawsuit. 
Nashville, Tenn. , Nov, 18.—A pe-
culiar sui t Is on trial a t Greenville, 
Teun., In the federal conrt. I t is the 
of Bennett vs. the Southern rail-
way. Bennett was a passenger on an 
excursion train aud, while en route to 
Knoxvllle, became Involved In a dlffl-
wlth a man named Keys, who 
said to be drunk, In the flght 
which ensued, Bennett stabbed Keys 
lat ter died from hla wounds. 
Bennett waa tried r n the charge of 
murdfcr and acquitted. 
Bennett then sued the railroad com-
pany for 125,000 damages for allowing 
disorderly conduct on the train. This 
Is the secohd time the esse lias been 
tried, tbe Hrst resulting In a hung 
jury. 
Your political reformer Is generally a ' the most Important religious gather 
selfish schemer that wants office and a | n g s In the history of the state will t* 
high place at tlie public pie counter 
Your reformers In church, whether i 
preacher or layman, Is III general t 
pious fraud. We do not need reform 
ers. Honest, upright workers, wltl 
an eye always on (lie golden rule wil 
do more good than a thousand blatant 
loud mouthed reformers, who hav 
never been reformed. Always di 
trust men who come to (lie front a-s 
reformers. They aie generallj a bad 
lot. Ellen Wheeler Wilcox, who 
writes from < lie heart for people who 
aspire to best things, has a little poem 
In the American Journal-Examiner 
tha t strikes the right cord. Here It 
OPTIMISM. 
I'm no reformer; for I see more Ugh 
Than darkness In the world, ml 
eyes are quick 
To catch the tlrst dim radiance of the 
- dawn, 
And slow to note the cloud that 
threatens storm. 
The fragrance and the beaut) of t he 
rose 
Delight me so, slight thought I give 
Its thorn i 
And the sweet music of the lark's 
clear song 
Stays longer with me than tho ulgl.t 
hawk's cry. 
And In this great throe of pain called 
Life 
1 find a rapture linked with each de. 
spalr 
Well woith the price of Anguish I 
II In humanity. 
tires than hate ex-
More good than 
Love lights mi 
tlugulshes, 
And men grow belter 
Carolina Spartan 
It Is a well known tact that per-
otis living In the pine forests do not 
suffer from kidney diseases. One dose 
of Plneules at night usually relieves 
backache. So days' t reatment II.uo. 
Your money lefunded if not satisfied. 
Sold by Chester Dtug Co. , tf 
Lawyer—See here, you were all tan-
gled up In t h a t story of yours on the 
subject and make the affair complete. 8 t ^ " J ' You're, not a good Mar 
We publish this month words and ' ' " " " Prisoner—I know it. That ' s the 
reason 1 got you to defend me.—Balti-
more American. ** 
Dancing Proves Fatal. 
Many men and women catch - colds 
music tor a charming Christ mas carol 
which the children can learn, as well 
as four programs for amateur musical 
entertainments. "Good Housekeep-
ing" Is full of good reoelves, not only 
for tba dainty things such as Christ- " d * u o e a which Urmlnate In pneu-srsr T'u r ! ^  ifwsrass-wit th« method of oookinjf steak and j taken i t will break up a oold and no 
flab on a wooden plank—a method no t ' serious results need be feared. Re-
known to many housewives—is also I,us® * D ' thegenulpe In a yellow 
dlscusMd. "Marketing for Small Leltner's Pharmacy, tf 
Families" will help alT those 
S all 
nave 
to make (he best of a small Income, 
Man hopes for the b e s t -
Ths patemal.fret ter . 
When It comes lie wou't rest 
Till be gets something, better. 
—Philadelphia Press. 
Mlas Olduo has been till ty 
For seven years or mora. 
She's shopworn now and has herself 
Marked dowpjo twenty-four. 
—Catholic Standard and Tides . , . .... „ ... Ella—I have seen tweuty-twosum-
it> b j . He - . Eva—I haven't a thing to weft . mars.' , . t ' 
' 1 . 1 ^ " Adam—You are not supposed to Stella—I wish I was aa nearsighted 
J . . * * - wear aa j th lng—Jodga. • , , aayouare . - l l las ta ta t f Hita., 
A Complaint. 
"IVs too bad," said t he l i t t le pig, 
"They didn't build me right 
And make my stomach just as big 
As la my appetite. 
— Dee Moines Register. 
Friend—What's t h s matter, old 
boy? Too look disappointed. Algy 
—1 thought I bad appendicitis, ba t 
the doctor said It was only Indlgea-
Would 
sea, 
But a f te r they had wedded down 
forced to wear a frown.. 
For lie re fused . though she might 
To mov« his clieir so she could sweep. 
Chicago News 
Yes said Miss Kreech after her 
solo. "1. expect to go abroad to finish 
•y musical education.'' 
" Indeed" ' remarked Mlas Knox, 
Why not finish It right uow and 
save the expense?" -Philadelphia 
Press. 
Helen—He thinks the world of me 
And such olee things he says to me' 
He told me last evening t h a t 1 waa a 
beautiful dream. 
Harriet—A dream may be beautiful 
heu one is under its Influence, but 
one forgets a dream so i|utckly when 
one wakes up, you know. 
A New York broker has Just repur-
chased a seat on the Stock Exchange 
from the man to whom lie sold i t two 
years ago. He got 000 for the 
aod lie has bought It back for 
153,000. T h a t Is a clear profit of *42, 
i, besides what he has saved by be-
ing out of the game for two years of 
falling prices.—Cl.arleston Post, 
A H a r d D e b t t o P a y . ' 
* ' I owe a debt of gratitude t h a t can 
never be paid off," writes 6 . S. Clark, 
of Westfield, Iowa, "for my rescue 
from death, bj Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Both lungs were so seriously 
affected tna t death seemed Imminent, 
when 1 commenced taking New Dis-
covery. The ominous dry, haeklog 
cough quit before the first bottle wsa 
used, and two more bottles made a 
complete cure." Nothing has ever 
equaled New Discovery for ooughs, 
colds and all throat and lung com-
plaints. Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
Co. and Standard l'narmacy. SOo and 
SI.00. Trial bottle free.' tt 
P u e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a C o l d , 
but never follows the use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar.. It stops tba cough, 
heals aud strengthens the lungs and 
prevents pneumonia. Leltners, Phar-
macy. tf 
—Secretary T a f t Js at Vladlvoatook, 
whence he will go today to St. Peters-
burg In an Imperial car provided for 
hli use. He la treated aa a royal 
guest. 
A Per fect 
Dentifr ice 
WUtf lM thm t w t h . 
• o 4 pr«v«ot« cUcay-that's 
M e a d e & B i k e r ' s 
OaitsHsllsattWasf 
. To it are Invited men of the various 
churches of all denominations. I l l s 
especially desired to reach men with-
in a radius of to miles of Charlotte 
but any beyond this wl'l be welcomed 
The scope of the movement is Inter 
denominational and Its purpose Is by 
contact with men of real and experl 
ence. to learn the best methods of 
mission study, operation, finance, etc . 
and to carry these back -n our Indl 
vidua! churches. It Is a systematic 
and general undertaking on the part 
of the men of the churches at home to 
project the faith and life of vital 
Christianity to the outmost bounds of 
the heathen and pagan world within 
a generation. 
This movement Is in no sense a sub 
st l tute for regular mission boards. It 
administers no funds aud sends out 
no missionaries, but Is simply and 
wholly an aid and a supplement to the 
authorized agencies of the churches. 
It (sinter-denominational Inltsofficlai 
administration and missionary opera-
tion. 
On Sunday afternoon and night, 
December 1st. In i he A udltorium Key. 
D.Clay Lilly, as well as others, will 
•peak 
o n Monday Indltldval denomlna 
tions will hold their rallies, and at 
night the local laymen will give a 
supper at the Auditorium. 
Ou Tuesday night. December 3rd, 
there will lie a grand meeting of lay-
men. 
neral Secretary of 
Wm. T Ellis, of 
the staff of the Philadelphia Press. 
Sunday School writer and tho man 
who made a tour of missions In the In-
terest of the associated press and a 
syndicate of newspapers: lie v. Dr. I) 
Clay Lilly: Rev J <>. Iteavls. a mis-
sionary secretary of the Southern 
Presbyberlan Chircli: Mr. J . Harry 
Tyler, of Baltimore, of the Haptlst. 
Church: Mr. C H. I relaml. of Greens-
boro, of the Methodist Church, aod 
others 
A large number of letters have beeu 
sent to ministers throughout the state 
request Ing yrtltf to forward lists of 
heir male memlieni over J1 years of 
age In order that invitations through 
the mall may be forwarded to them. 
Those ministers who have not com-
piled with this request are to klndly 
do so as soon as possible. 
Any ouedesiring futher Information 
may communicate with Morgan H. 
Spelr, Charlotte, N. c . 
Cured of Bright's Disease. 
Mr. Robert O. Burke. Rlnora. N. Y., 
writes: "Before I started to use Fo-
ley's Kidney Core 1 had to get up from 
twelve to twenty times a night, and I 
was all bloated up with dropsy and 
my eyesight was so Impaired I could 
scarcely see one of my family across 
the room. I had given uphope of living 
when a friend reoom mended Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One SO cent bottle 
worked wonders and before I had tak-
en the third bottle the dropsy had 
goue, as well as all other symptoms of 
Rrlght's disease." Leltner's Pharma-
no Laxative Fruit Syrup, 
a t lve tha t makes the live 
lies the breath, cures h 
regulates the digestive o 
chronic constipation. A 
The Hanking 
"•'iVVn't your hea'rt ache fer"thS pora 
i heroine, lllram?*' 
' Oh, I dunno, Marthy They alius 
ime mil right au sassy In the end. 
omel lilies I can't help f«elln" 
>rry fer the villain an ' i lie vlllalness.' 
Louisville Courier-Journal 
I Mothers with little children need 
| no longer fear croup: colds or whoop-
I Ing cough flees Laxative Cough 
,Syrup tastes good. It works off the 
mid through the bowels, cuts the 
phlegm, clears the head. For young 
and old Guaranteed. Secure a bot-
: tie at once. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
The ••oast defenses of the Cnlted 
re to lie Improved and 10 ac-
i tills congress will be asked 
prlate (5.5IS.H20 
0D\\a\ \\\e "Nlere\\aw\s 
CAxesier "\D\\oVesaVe 
&rocer^  CoTtvpaw^ . 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this wilMiurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF" bes t p a t e n t F l o u r 
for $2.50 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
WW TIE IEW IDEA V THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE WW COUSH SYRUP M H | 
KENNEDYS JPTIVEIHONEY^ IAR 
A l l Hons Hi Buttli J M Best for Chldrea J | AMCionrBtgisiaNEwrMfc 
• t t r t r *u ctbcr MUfib euro* ir« ccn«jp*Unf. —pruitf tOou coriuirun* Oputav Kennedy * Uia: ; • • Hor.e* «r-4 T»r irovta bo««iv n o O M M 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
• We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Noveldes, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours foriBusinoss, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating Gomp'y 
THE LANTERN. SAID THAT HE WAS INSANE. Winnsboro Letter. 
Winnsboro, 8. O. NOT. 20, 1907 — 
The continued wet weather Is keeping 
the farmers from sowing grain and 
picking cotton. The cotton crop irltl 
be much lighter than farmers f xpef t-
Negro Surrenders to Officer Dirby on 
the Plea that He Escaped from the 
1 Asrltnn—Aothorttles Commantcated 
I With. 
| As Officer .fnlm Darby, of the local 
police force, was standing In front of 
Wylle Si Uo's store Wednesday morn-
ing a negro man walked up and said 
in Weil. ';R<y» ' S m y s e l f i 
u p " Mr. Darby at once asked h i m ' 
what he ha<f done, and lie replied 
tha t he had e.vaped from the InsaneI 
asylum In I'olumbla on Monday n igh t ' 
last and that he wanted lo go back. 
m m o r anaacBtrrioN: 
TWO COLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FBI DA Yv NOV. 22, WOT 
Miss Mary Mills, of lilackstock It. 
F. D. No. I, went home Monday morn-
ing after spending a week with her 
aunt . Mrs. J . N. Caldwell. * ' i 
K£= 3 = ^ a » « ; 
, spent a few days the past week wltlj 
I her friend. Miss Beside McMaster. 
| Mrs. J . M. Ilolladay and two young-
est children are vbll.log In Maunlng. 
Don't go bird hunting If you don't 
j p f i p : v y S Q t to get shot. If you go alone 
g | p : * ' JOB may shoot yourself. 
K | p V : / The money atrlngencr roust be re-
sponsible for the failure of any roore 
g fe j . - . en tries In tlw senatorial race 
Tlie way tha t T»ft Is being guarded 
whUe In the Czar's domains will make 
him feel as though he Is a memlier of 
the Rusnlan royal family. 
|§7"" Tlie news t h a t Ex-Governor Hey-
BKT~ ward dined with the president Is ral-
I p " . culated to make the people of llie 
p g r ' South talk again about tlie stieiiiiq|>» 
one. 
Kt*« They do say tha t the Jamestown 
: » exposition Is going out In a blaze of 
, glory In spite of the fact tha t It Is 
p ' about "busted." Nothing like mak-
ing a big show anyhow. 
Expert yeggmeu are at work In the 
state again, hut our friends are au-
. thotlzed to contradict any report thai 
a great lash of money has been taken 
from the safe In the Lantern office. 
», When It comes to keeping In the 
limelight Foraker can't be beat. Ills 
endorsement the other day by a set of 
" i Ohio republicans will glfe his presi-
dential "boom" a good deal of Impe 
FURS 
On Tuesday, November the 20th, we will have on exhibition at our store 
Wm. Jackman & Son's line of Furs This is America's Leading Fur Line, con-
sisting of all the newest styles in Ladies' Fur Coats, Hats, Children's Seta, Neck 
Pieces, Huffs, in tact everything in the Fur Line. 
This is the first opportunity that has been given the people of Chester to see 
a line of this kind, and you should not fail to avail yourself of it, for it is without 
doubt the greatest line of Furs in America. 
We will have these Furs on sale for this one day only. If you desire to se-
cure some exclusive style, this will be your opportunity, we can deliver the 
goods irom the line. 
We extend you a cordial invitation to come and see these goods whether you wish to buy a Fur or not. 
R e m e m b e r t h e D a t e , T U E S D A Y , N O V . 3 6 T H . 
The movement of the Tennes 
lans In advocating the nominal loi 
a" southerner on the democratic i 
et for president Is slgullirant. 
south Is getting tired support log • 
dldales named by democrats In of 
sections who cannot carry their < 
Our advertising patronage Is dwlnd 
ling down, aud we will h*v«. logo t«n-k 
to the ready print Inside unless our 
merchants do more advertising We 
are willing to give a good paper as 
long as lliere Is a small margin of prof 
It. but we cannot print all the paper 
a t home and lose money thereby 
Bamberg Herald. 
Take out her Inside and run four 
pages, all home print, until 
Courts martial for drunk.'lines- In 
the army have sleadlly decreased ic.ir 
af ter year since the abolition of the 
beer canteen at army posts. The last 
year of the canteen regime brought 
1,M5 cases before military courts on 
th is charge; the year 1!W6 tad bui V)1 
such cases Union Times 
The absence of the canteen has been 
charged wlUi causing desertions and 
with all kinds of sins except causing 
drunkenness. For ridiculous absur-
dity commend us to the advocates or 
tlie ll<|Uor traffic. 
Recently there has been a good dea1 
In the papers about Grover Cleveland. 
The venerable ex president presents a 
strlklug contrast to the present occu-
pant of the white bouse and some 
overzealous persons are advocating 
the former's nomination for president 
on the democratic ticket In 1W», 
Jlowever, we believe t h a t Cleveland 
would rbfuse to ran and It Is better 
that he remain as he Is, one of the 
most respected and esteemed men In 
the whole country. 
President Finley, of the Southern 
railroad, and Governor Glenn, of 
North Carolina, have been having 
another conference. When It comes 
to getting up railroad conferences 
Glenn has them all "skuot." 
Heyward's statement about the 
people of Sonth Carolina In tlielr att l-
ti|de towards the railroads hits the 
public feeling exactly. This state lias 
been fortunate ID not going Into hys-
terics over the situation but has tak 
en things very calmly and In the 
meanwhile has been faring better 
than some of her neighbors. 
Miss Klslo Muchwlck, a beautiful 
young German womao, has come to 
tlie United Slates, It Is said, to dis-
cover a man who will be her Ideal." 
She ought to come to Charleston. 
There are all sorts of Ideals here, and 
doubtless she would be able to lind 
something exactly to her taste. 
There Is no place like Charleston. 
News and Courier. 
If Miss Muchwlck cannot Knd her 
Ideal In Cliarleslon* we give her a cor-
dial Invitation to visit Union.— Union 
Times. 
If she would change h&r name to 
MuchchlnlF "all sorts of Ideals" will 
not be to hunt. 
Mr. Gary Resigns. 
Mr. John C. f'ary, who lias been 
treasurer and general manager of the 
Lockhait mills since Wir>, has resign-
ed and Mr. Alfred Mcore. a brother of 
Col. E T. Moore, has been elected in 
succeed him. Mr. Gary had to resign 
on account of his health Spartan-
burg Journal. 
Bank Officers Indie led. 
Macon, Ga. November lit.—J. W. 
Cabanlss, president, aud C. M. Orr, 
cashier of the dyfuoct Exchange Bank 
were indioled by the grand Jury th is 
afternoon on charges of embezzlement, 
felony and misdemeanor. President 
Cabanlss Is charged with embezzling 
•50,000 and Orr *90,000. Tlie felony, 
according to the Indictment, consists 
t to tlielr having declared a dividend 
when the earnings of ' the bank did 
.-£0t warrant It, and the misdemeanor, 
In borrowing Mo,000 jointly without 
;rftibeoooeent of the directors. Neither 
President Cabanln oor Cashier Orr 
, " t » d bepo arrested up to a late hour. *• . % —•> — "Bogs" Raymond, wbo pitched for IN Charleston baseball team last SM-r u n o r e r anTkilled by 
Fui ther Inquiry elicited the Informa-
tion , lhat Ills name .was Ed lllll and 
t | i a t he fowl Iwen sentenced to the 
penitentiary for life for killing liud 
Thomas In Greenville county about 
six years ago. lllll said t h a t lie "Was 
Insane and that they had removed 
him from the penitentiary to the asy-
lum. He said tha t the dead negro 
had been chasing him ever since he 
escaped from the asylum and he 
wanted 10 get lack where they would 
protect him \ 
officer Darby took lllll In charge 
anil carried him around to the jail to 
keep lilm there until tlie asylum au-
thorities could lie notilied.' Just as 
Mr. Darby look lllll In, the laite^ rec-
ognized a negro named Evans. Who 
was sent up hy Magistrate Hold on 
tlie charge ol stealing a cow. Hill 
said to Evans, "H»y, what are you do-
ing here?" lllll volunteered the In-
formation to Mr Darby t h a t he had 
known Evans in Greenwood county 
and that he had also lieen In the asy-
lum but had escaped 
Evans, from the lime lie was arrest-
ed has sleail'ast ly refuse.! to say any-
thing. l ie appears to be simple and 
Is not as near intelligent apparentiy 
as the negro lllll Evans was >iue» 
Honed about this s tatement hut he 
denied everything. He said tha t he 
hail never been In Columbia aud In 
short denied tlie whole thing. 
Mr Darby communicated Willi l>r. 
•I W llabcock and Is holding the ne-
gro lllll until lie can be heard from 
Hill does not appear to I* very Insane, 
thaonly thing at all tending In show 
anything being wrong being the state-
ment tha t the dead man was after 
him. Evans on ti e other hand gives 
evidence of being unbalanced, he hav-
ing told his jailor that Ids name 
Nazareite. lllll appears to be glad of 
I he fact that he Is hi I he asylum and 
that they have concludeif that lie is 
crazy "lie is a negro of ginger color, 
alioul ."> feet and eight inches In 
height, weighs about ion pounds aud 
appears to be betweeu twenty-eight 
and thirty years old. 
While In tlie Jail Mr. Darby said 
that lie asked the murderers, '.ee and 
Addison, how they were feeling and 
they txjth replied "all r ight ." He 
said that they did not seem ' to beat 
ail concerned about their fate but 
were taking things very calmly and 
not worrying over the future. As is 
well known Addison Is to be hanged 
In January, while Lee's ewe ba.*been 
appealed to the supreme court and It 
will be decided t lie same month io 
which Addison Is to hang. 
Governor ind Candidate Incompatible. 
The Aiken Recorder remarks: 
"There Is aiiother point. I t Is dlf-
ticult to see how an official can occupy 
a dlsllncl ly executive office and a t the 
same time be a candidate for another 
office without, perhaps unintention-
ally, sacrificing tlie best Interest of 
thQ public u> Ills desire to win the 
popularity of tlie people and of the 
voters. IT Governor Ansel announces 
his candidacy, we trust t h a t lie will 
simultaneously send fn his resigna-
tion as governor. Hut It Is to be 
Imped tha t he will remain where lie Is 
i^itll January, lull , l ie lias made an 
excellent executive and can be of more 
service In his preseut position than In 
private Iffe." 
The point Is well taken. Running 
for seuator Is a more strenuous bus! 
ness than governing tlie state, and no 
man can do both efficiently a t the 
same time. Besides, a governor can-
didate must be unfair either to him-
self or Ids opponeuto. l i e must u& 
his office lo promote his political am-
bition or, if he do not, he will be ac-
cused of It as though lie had so used 
It. , • • 
Meantime, Lieutenant Governor 
Thomas G. McLeod is a man of ability 
and character.and the state would not 
suffer wire Governor Ansel to resign, 
so much as It would with him remain-
ing fn office as a candidate for sena-
tor. We agree, however, with Qur 
contemporary, tha t "Governor Ansel 
lias made an excellent executive and 
can bu_of more service In his present 
•position than In private life. "--News 
i ain ' t feeling right today, 
Something wrong I must say: 
Come lo think of It, that 's r ight 
I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea 
last night. 
- J . J . Strlngfeilow. 
. Tlie Raleigh News and Observer, 
aptly remarks: 
"Ex-Sepator Butler says nobody lias 
any cotiHdence In Republican,State 
Chairman Adams. Correct. Adams' 
claijuers say nobody has any confi-
dence In.Butler. Correct. Blackburn 
told us last year that nobody had any 
confidence In the Butler.Adams com-
bltie. Correct. Republicanism lo the 
South exists'merely to till Federal qL 
tlcea and take orders from. Washing-
ton tha t are contrary to. (be true in-
terests of Southern conditions. Sim-
ply tha t aqd notlilflf more, and every, 
body knows It. Ereo T a f t . virtually 
tofci tbe gang to In .Greensboro.last 
year.'-
Mr. J . M. Slmonton, of Atlanta 
was 1h (own Tuesday. 
Dr. i G. McMaster, of Florence, 
Mr T. K. Elliot, of New York, and 
Mr. Wm. Elliot, of Davidson college, 
and Miss Nell Elliot,of Converse col-
lege, besides several others, are here 
to at tend the Elllot-Dupree wedding, 
which-«»kes place today in the A. R. 
P. church, at high noon. 
Dr. J . D. McMeekln, am* Miss /.ilia 
Roewell will be married tomorrow 
morning, a t Mrs. Wltherow's. 
Miss Janle Ketcheu spent Saturday 
and Sabbath at Rldgeway. 
Mrs. Ami Elliot Is very much Im-
proved. 
Rev. Mr. Lummus, of Edgemoor, 
will preach In the A. R. P. church at 
th is place next Sabbath. 
Mr. P. E. Fan! Elected President 
I'nlon, Nov. lit.—Mr. P. E. Fant 
was today elected president and Mr. 
Ensile Nicholson treasurer of MOD 
arch cotton mills, one of the largest 
mills In t he State, at a meeting of the 
dlrn-lorsof that corporation In tills 
city. Immediately following the an-
nual stockholders' meeting, the aud 
den aud lamented death of MaJ John 
A Fant . on Septemlier 2jjli, which 
deprived Monarch cotton mills of Its 
promoter, president anil treasurer 
necessitated the elect ion of some one 
to lill tha t position. In accirdance 
wltli the etiange of by-laws made at 
the stockholders' meeting today, the' 
office of president and treasurer was 
dlvorred The treasurer Is also gener-
al manager, having supervision over 
the management of the affairs of the 
company. 
Mr. P. K Fant. who was elected 
president, Is Ihe older brother of the 
late MaJ. John A. Fant. and Is presi-
dent of Fant Bros, company, a very 
extensive concern dealing In heavy-
groceries and farming supplies, and Is 
one of the most substantial ' citizens 
Mr. Emslle Nicholson, who waselect 
ed treasurer without opposition, has 
been vice president of tlie mills since 
tlielr organization In hum, and since 
MaJ. Fau l ' s death has been In charge 
of the mill properties. He Is president 
of the Nicholson Hank ft Trust Co., 
of th& Excelsior knit '.llflg. mills, and 
Is closely identified with all of the 
leading enterprises of th is city- -
Special to The Skato^. 
Tea restores the appeti te^ 
way disease, builds up the system. 35c, 
Tea or Tablets. J. J . Strlngfeilow. 
Plowing Match and Milking Race-
When It comes to an Agricultural 
fair proper Augusta gets the cliromo. 
T . S. Shope. editor of the Dalton 
Citizen began to boast about his great 
skill In polwlng a steer, liowdre 
Phlnlzy, editor of the Augusta Herald 
declared t h a t Sliope was only a kinder-
garten beginner In plowing aud t h a t 
he, Phlnlzy. had forgotten more about 
plowing a steer than Shope ever knew 
or ever would know. At the Spartao-
burg fair next year let us have a plow-
ing match or two. There Is no use to 
suggest editors as the plowmen for 
very few of them kuow how to t ie 
and old fashioned hame string so It 
will not slip. The manufacturers of 
turn and disc plows could be on hand 
and furnish tlielr favorite plows. The 
lauds above the fair grounds are ad-
mirably suited for the trial. Let Ihe 
managers of the fair keep Uils plow-
ing match In mind. Then we are 
partial to strong-limbed, active, rosy-
cheeked country girls. Let prizes be 
offered for tlie best variety of Jams, 
preserves anil canoed goods, for the 
most successful raiser of poultry, for 
tlie girl who makes the most bu t te r 
and gets the most money for the same 
from one cow In four or slx*mootlis, 
she to do the mllklog and churning, 
or superintending It all. Prizes might 
be offered for tlie best ne« quilt , and 
for faucy needle work.These are mere-
ly suggestions and we ask Walter Al-
len, the president of the Fair, to paste 
them liililsliat and think about them. 
—Carolina Spartan. " 
South Carolinian Distinguished Educator 
Washington, November Mi. —Among 
the delegates to tlie annual Cooven-
tloo of University Presldeot's Asso-
ciation oow being held In this city, Is 
an old South Carollulan who has 
achieved fame and hnoors In the edu-
catlooai world—D. F. Houston. 
lo lttHli, af ter teaching for a few 
years a t Spartanburg, Mr. f lops t ra 
received a flattering offer to go to 
Texas where he continued his educa-
tional work. A few years later he waa 
made the president of the University 
of Texas, the largest college In- t he 
Southwest and one of the four only 
with any degree of rank In t h a t part, 
of tlie tfolted .States. 
A t tlie conference, now In aeaaloo 
litre, Mr. Houston has taken an active 
{tart and hay*well represented his old 
8 u t e . - P . < f l . McO., lo News aod 
Courier. " 
Letty Leftover (ooyly)-1 have only 
Andrew Crawford Dies in Court Room. 
Excusing himself while cross-exam-
ining a witness tills morning at 10:30 
o'clock In the court of common pleas 
for Richland county, Judge Andrew 
Crawford, one of the most'eminent 
practitioners a t the Columbia bar, 
walked unsteadily into the Judge's 
room, threw himself upon a sofa, and 
wlthlu live minuses had expired, the 
rupture of a blood vessel and the con-
sequent formation of a clot on the 
brain liavlug produced apoplexy. 
The news came as a great shock to 
the lawyers and court officials who 
hadseeuhlm leave their p-esence but 
a few moments before, and Col. (ieorge 
Johnstone, the special Judge presiding, 
immediately ordered a recess until 4 
o'clock this afternoon. At tha t hour 
the court will be formally convened' 
but a motion will Immediately be made 
for an adjournment. This mot lun will 
be granted aud a meeting of the bar 
association will likely be called there-
after. 
' No arrangements have btfen made 
as yet regarding the funeral services. 
When court convened tills morning, 
Judge Crawford, who represented the 
plaintiff lo tlie damage salt , May rant 
vs. the city of Columbia, seemed In 
his usual good health. The tr lr l of 
the case, which had been commenced 
yesterday was resumed at 10 o'clock. 
At 10:30 o'clock Judge Crawford com-
menced the cross-examination of W. 
J. Martin, a witness for the defense. 
Suddenly lie turned very pale, biit con-
tinued hla questioning for a few min-
utes, his voice growing ootlceably low- A i K l , J f l | i a d w o r k , D K w l t h 
er and weaker. , ; t h e Western I nion Telegraph -com-
F'nally lie held up his hand to the ^ w ( i e n U i a t d r e f t d d l s e a s e roen|„. 
witness, saying, "Walt a minute," K , t | s m a j a l t 8 , i u l c k „ , r o a ( 1 ; o n h l s 
aud, requesting the court to excuse He was given all the medical 
him for a moment, walked toward the attention possible. 
Asa was a bright, handsome young 
Clawsotr Gold Mine. 
Mr. W. D. Turner, who is engaged 
In opening up tjie Old Clawson gold 
mine In York county, S. C., spent 
yesterday lo tbe city. He came here 
to meet Mr. T. W. Clawsoo, of Wil-
mington, one of the owoers. The 
mine was first opened up by Dr. < 
son lo IK*!, aod Is located Just a 
the stale line, fifteen miles from 
Chailotte, five miles from Ploevllle, 
and four ml lee from Fort Mill 
gives promise of an abundant yield 
and tlie owners are promoting It with 
the view either of sefllhg it in lo 
forming a company ind disposing of 
the stock. Mr. Turner struck a vein 
10 or 12 feel from the surface, which 
he followed a short distance aod then 
went ou down dee|ier for a second and 
larger vein which he is looking for-
What ore has been gutted out lias 
sayed about &£.*) to the ton. The 
larger vein will likely be found this 
week. -CharlotteObserver, November 
I t Is dellclousiy palatable, agrees 
wit h tbe weakest stomaclis, contains 
the most soothing, healing, strength 
enlng and curative elements. Maki 
you well and happy, liolllster's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. .Vic. Tea or Tablets. 
J . J . Strlngfeilow. 
Death of Asa Langford. 
| Prosperity. Novemlier .n The an-
gel of death has cast a shadow over 
. our town. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lang-
ford returned from Savannah this 
morning with the remains of their 
Judge's robing room, which Is situated 
directly In the rear of the bench, across 
a narrow corridor tha t runs across the 
rear of the court room. Sheriff Cole-
man, notlclog tlie deadly pallor- of 
Ills face, and thfe unsteadluess of his 
walk, accompanied him out of the 
room and was followed by Clerk i. 
Frost Walker aod-one or two other of-
flclals, all desirous of offering what-
ever aid they might render. Judge 
Crawford was supposed to be tempor-
arily III. He sank down upon the sofa, 
and requested t h a t a physician be 
summoned immediately. 
Dr. J. (I. Mcintosh was hurriedly 
summoned- Meantime Judge Crawford 
realizing the gravity of his llluess. 
asked tlie friends with him to feel hla 
pulse and his heart. He waa auffertng 
consldeoably but made no outcry. 
Mcintosh arrived In a few moments 
and admlnstered a hypodermic Injec-
tion. He was listening to the heart 
action with a stethoscope when the 
end came. Oolv a fa int tremor of the 
body lm.ralded the spiri t 's 
I t ha<l bot been live minutes since 
Judge Crawford had lef t the court 
room. Judge Crawford was born at 
Columbia In 1M8 aod waa therefore 
59 years of age.—Columbia Re-
cord, 20tl>.-
mao. Just merging Into manhood, the. 
arel 'born, pride and hope of his fond 
parents. 
His body was laid lo reg. last after-
noon In Prosperity cemetery amid a 
large concourse of friends and rela-
tives. The floral tributes were many 
and beantlful. 
Tlie fond parents bave the sympa-
thy o f t heir friends. 
Mr. %nd Mrs. J. E Craig, of Black-
stock, came over for the funeral of 
their nephew.—Special to The State. 
S U D D E N DEATH. 4 
On Saturday , ' November 9th 
proofs of the death of Mr. J . T 
Love were executed, and on t be 
same day , checks for $1,000 were 
delivered to his beneficiaries. 
Received of T H E F A R M E R S ' 
M H J U A L L I F E I N S U R E N C E 
CO. , O N E T H O U S A N D DOL-
L A R S , in payment of death claim. 
(S igned) J . S L O V E , 
/ * T . H L O V E . 
For informat ion, see A. L . Gas-
ton, Chester , S . C , or write t o . 
D- E- B O N E Y . ' M g r . , 
' Yorkvit le, S. C . 
Walking to Hew Orleans. 
New York, Nov. 20 . -"Dako«a Bob," 
a picturesque Western rival of Wi 
the pedestrian, started oa a walk 
from New York city ball to New Or-
leans yesterday af ter f a t t i ng Major 
McClellau to write bla name In his 
book u d telling tbe reporter* all 
about himaelf. He expect* to reach 
New Orleans Feb. U. 
Some*of t he d t l e^whtob recently h 
sued clearing hown certificates are 
making modi of the ract t h a t they 
•t ir ing them. TWa la 
For White People Only. 
I wish to Inform the publfcgenerally 
t h a t I am rnnnlng a public hack and j 
solicit a share of their patronage. 
Guarantee the beet servtoe to be hiul 
' i t he city. I make 'promptnee 
OU& Call* answered day or nla 
Pbooe 249. J . D. FEL J 
j J U S T R E C E I V E D 
f 2,000 Bushels Red Rust Proof 
I Oats I am offering at 75c. 
| One Car Bran, $1.20. 
• Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.30. 
L Flour, Meal,"Meat and Lard at 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
Sale Personal Property. | T H E O R E A T N E G R O 
HorseShow 
Oo Monday ^ Deo. 2nd a t I IT 
will sell at n>y~place, near Lowryvllle, 
my household and kitchen furniture, 
farming Implements,corn, fodder, hay, 
horse, mule, cattle, e t a 
Il-15-I3t Mrs. D. N.Carter . 
F o r S a l e . 
At my home, between Corn well and 
Blackstock, on Wednesday, Dec. 
1907,1 wlllaell all my corn and fodc 
three males, one (illy, one cow, two 
heifers, one Deerlng mower and rake, 
used only one season, and all my oth-
er farming Implements. Sale to com-
mence a t 10 o'clock. 
11-15 St Robert J . Craig. 
Trespass Not ice. 
All persons are hereby warnednot to 
walk, ride or drive, except npon ao-
thorlzad roads, bunt, flsb, cut timber, 
allow stock to ruo at large or other-
wise trespass upon lands owned or 
controlled by the undersigned. 
Mra. H. A. LYLE, 
W. N. GASTON. 
Oct * lmo f 
Sale of Personal Property. 
I will sell a t my iTome, on the }4c? 
Crorey place, near the hota* of the 
l a t a j i l s s Lizzie E. Mllla^ on TUES-
DAY, DEC 3BD. 1 mule, • cows, 5 
bogs, 1 wagon, 1 open buggy. 100 bush-
els corn, 25 boahels peese; 1000 bun-
dles rodder, 80 bushels cottonseed, a 
lot of good bav, farming Implements, 
etc. John McCullough. " 
Will be held on the grounds of the 
Chester itUetle ui Dririig isioelit'i 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 
Nov. 28th, 1907. 
Every enterprising negro, regardless 
as to whether he has an animal or 
notiought to come out. 
Entries are opeo for horse and mule 
colts, from one day to four years old, 
best harness mule, single or double: 
best harness horse, single or double ; 
best saddle mule or horse: best gen-
tleman or lady rider, best girl rider, 
f o r fur ther Information consult 
W . C. L E W I S , - - S e c ' y . 




20 summers Sallle 8 lyd lg - I s t h a t good, bot o o t s o good as la the record 
•o? Why don't yoo consult an oculistY of clUea which never I ft a»y.— 
. I H n s l n i u t I - . t — . V 
Douglas !& Wise 
[Attorneys a L i l r . Q 
Offices Over Hamilton? Book Store 
'Chatelaine Watches 
•J Is I 
tr inity o f 
doeemeota we 
offer - you to 




We eonld say 
they are l i t t le 
g lewsoch a poor idea or the i r Beauty 
and Worth. We was t yea toeee them. 
From 9 4 . 9 0 to 9 4 9 . 
B . O . i 
New crop New Orleans Molas-
ses. Oat Flakes, only fc 6er 
pound. - New Malaga Raisins. 
Pio Money Pickles. C. & B. 
Pickle Walnuts. Edam Cheese. 
Pineapple Cheese. Club House 
Hety i the Cheesa. Cranberries. Cilery. 
Mince Meat. Preserves in Bulk. 
Domino Crystal Ldaf Sugar. 
Plum Pudding. Maple Syrup. 
Bufkwhept Flour.* Qrsham ranU 
whole Wheat Flour. Agent for 
Lipton'fcand TWey's Teas. ~ We 
sell the famous Bennett, Stain ft 
<Vs. celebrated Jay* aod Mocha 
Coffee and HMitmd Blend Coffee 
Try a ptwnd If yoft have never 
* you want that is SMC r l -
JOS. 
Q- O U T 
i lmve-decide& to close out and discontinue 
Ly Dry Goods business and in order tp clean out 
'erything by Jan. 1* 1908, I will make prices 
g&at will open your eyes .and please your (pocket 
Bbook. b ress Goods, Furs, Ladies' Cloaks and 
Skirts. Everything at a sacrifice. 
Come quick and get your choice. 
C L O S I N G O U T | T I I I ^ J Specia l C u t in S u i t s 
: D R Y ( i O O D S . * • W W L » L < I I > 0 a n d U n d e r w e a r . 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
JSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
r . B I G H A M ; - Edi tor tDd P r o p r 
Miss Mar tha Oa*e is spending t h i s p l a s a n l Grovt P r « b y t a i » n Church. 
I Ihe PoltoflM kl Chaatar. 
F R I D A Y . N O V . 22. 1801. 
L O C A L N E W S 
IU A s - D O L L A R sk i r t s going a t 
iatr Bros, a t *3.50. 
W. "W. La t h a n , of Blackstock 
ute No. 1, was In town Wednesday. 
: Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 'G ran t , 
». '14th, 190;, twin daugh te r . 
. Lilly Roberta Jerrilgan s p e n t 
Wednesday wi th f r i ends In York-
Mrs. M. R Clark le f t Monday for 
' London,Cotm., t o spend t h e wln-
Kwlth her parents . 
W B. Lindsay, of Memphis , 
, arr ived Wednesday morntug to 
• h i s parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
i Lindsay. 
[ra. Dan Davis a n d ch i ldren have 
lrned f rom a visi t of several weoks 
ihe r parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
imant , a t Rldgewa*. 
McDonald r e tu rned 
oesday af ternoon f rom Wlnnsboro, 
T h e officiated a t t h e E l l io t t - Du-
i mar r iage a t noon t h a t day. 
r . J . H . Simpson re turned Wed-
af te rnoon f rom t h e meet ing 
Synod ID Tennessee. H e s topped 
er a day In A t l an t a on his re tu rn , 
i Miss Annie Lou Banks, of S t . Mat-
who has been spending a few 
with her ancle, Rev. M. L. 
nks, will leave for Char lo t t e today. 
^ W A N T E D — E v e r y lady In Ches ter 
gpHty to visit t h e F u r Opening at 
N i l e ' s n e x t Tuesday. 
Ella Marlon, of Rlchburg, came 
r Tuesday morning and spen t un-
Wednesday morning wi th her 
Mrs. Mary Hard in , on R. F . 
rRo. 3. 
Blanche Cousar arr ived f rom 
svQle, Wednesday, where s h e h a s 
{rapher'a pos i t ion , t o be w i th 
.mothe r , Mrs. Lena Cousar, who 
sry sick. 
I ra . B. D. Kefo went t o Char les ton 
toy to spend two week* wi th her 
a , Mr . B. D. R o f a J r . , who Is a t 
il, and to vlalt o the r rela-
••V'JkJ W Blgham, of Wellr ldge, 
b e n t Tuesday n igh t w i th Dr. i . B. 
J , on h l i way Borne f rom Synod 
i-Tennessee. Mr. Blgham says I t is 
i country o a t t h e n , and he 
del ightful t r ip . 
r . Frazer , a n electr ical engineer 
Power Company, 
i j n the City on Wednesday going 
r t h e plans and specifications w i th 
i_mayor a n d others in reference 
i of t h e water works 
ever been in Ches ter 
J lmmla Crawford has been very 
111 for several days a t his h o m e on 
Center s t r ee t and I t Is hardly expect-
ed t h a t he will recover f rom til ls at-
tack. 
Cheater Chap te r U. D. C. will mee t 
w i th Miss Emily Graham Monday, 
Nov. 24th, promptly a t 4 o'clock, all 
members a re urged to a t t e n d , Impor-
t a n t business. 
Misses Mamie and Rena T l m m l e , of 
Hickory, N. C., who have been spend-
few weeks In Columbia, spen t 
last n igh t wi th relatives h e r e o n t h e i r 
r e tu rn home. 
Mrs. J . W. Knox and d a u g h t e r , 
T h o m a s Murr and Miss Sadie Murr 
l e f t for Char les ton Tuesday n igh t and 
expect t o r e tu rn tomorrow. Mr. 
Knox went Wednesday n ight . 
Er. <?• J- Thompson and daughte r , 
Sallle Thompson, of Camden, 
IptToasday n igh t a t t h e home 
" H u g h Whi te oo t h e i r r e tu rn 
f rom a week's visit t o the for-
i j j angb te r , ' Mrs. G. C. Qulnlen, 
F. D. No. 1. 
Mrs. L e j a Westerlund and I wo chil-
dren a re spendlnK th i s week wi th Mr. 
Wester lund a t St. Mat thews, S. C. 
Mlse Luoile McNInch left Wednes-
day t o accept a position In S u m t e r . 
Her bro ther , Mr. Charl ie McNInch, 
lef t for A t l a n t a several days ago, 
Mjsses Mat t le Kirkpat r lck and Sal-
lie Sanders spen t f rom Saturday even-
ing unt i l Monday af te rnoon wi th rel-
at ives a t Baacomvllle and F o r t Lawn. 
W Y L I E & CO will show the great-
Rev. C. S. Byrd, president of Chi-
cora college, Greenvil le, S. C . will 
preach a t P leasantGrove Presbyte r ian 
church on Sunday. 
H i r r i a g t . 
Married Sabba th , Nov. 17, l O T . a t 
t h e home of the bride a t t h e Eureka 
mill, MIss Susie Hudsonand Mr. Nob-
ley McKeown. T h e ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. M." L. Banks. 
A Colored B j r y Johflson. 
I n our repor t of t h e proceedings of 
cour t In a former Issue appeared men-
tion of t h e t r ia l and acqui t t a l of Mary 
l ine of F u r s nex t Tuesday t h a t hasf Johnson , on t h e charge of violating 
t h e dispensary law. We refer t o I t 
again ouly to say t h a t t h i s Mary John-
son Is a colored woman. ' 
Wanted in Spar tanbarg . 
Constable Hayes, parsed th rough 
yesterday morning wi th a colored 
prlsouer w h o m . It Is said, t h a t he cap-
tured somewhere near Gre^t Falls. I t 
was reported here t h a t t h e negro was 
wanted ' In Spar tanburg for larceny, 
bu t t he uame of t h e prisoner couldn ' t 
be learned. T h e constable b rough t his 
man up on t h e L. & C. t r a i n aud 
went on t o Spa r t anburg wi th him. 
At the Churches. 
Presbyter ian church—Preach ing a t 
11 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Miss Ella, Messrs. B. B.--Wright and Sabba th school direct ly a f t e r t h e morn 
log service. 
Bap t i s t church—Sabliath school at 
9:45 a . m. Preach ing a t 11 a. m and 
7:30 p. m. by the pastor . 
Methodist church—Sabbath school 
a t 4 « ) p . m. Preaching a t 11 t . m A S S E E N from h i s ad in t h i s issue J . T . Collins will close ou t aud discon-
t i n u e h i s dry goods business by J a n . 1 * ° ° 1 : 3 0 P- m - °y t h e pastor . 
expects t o great ly en- A. R. P . church—Sabbath school a t 
large his c lothing aod gents ' furnish- 1 0 ». m . Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
iSS SSKfc/SSfi? a lar*er St"Ck l ^ - m . b y the ^stor. 
| Episcopal c h u r c h - Preaching a t II 
T h e crowds t h a t a t t e n d the dally a , m . 4 00 p. m. by t h e rector, 
sessions of t h e cou r t are smaller t h i s • • » » — 
week t h a n usual. Most of t h e impor-1 Miss Mary Stokes s p e n t Sabbath 
t a n t cases are over and t h e lu-: and Monday a t home from Rock 
c lement T a t h e r keeps many away 1 HM-
who won iao the rwise be present. W E H A V E O P E N E D up a first 
. . . . — 1 class under t ak ing business and have a 
While o u t h u n t i n g Tuesday Mr. ; handsome new hearse, which will b» 
Pe t e r Sanders had the mis for tune to ; for h i re a t al l t imes. Drennan i t Mil-
ge t s h o t In t h e ariq. T h e gun of h i s 1 l*n> Rlchburg, S. O.' 11-22-lm 
companion went off accidentally t h e Prof. n . A. Green, of Tryon, N. C . 
load t a k i n g effect In Mr. Sanders ' l e f t 
a rm making a m p u t a t i o n near t h e 
shoulder necessary. 
P R T . C . LUCAS, Os teopa th , of 
Rock Hill , will be here on Tuesday , 
Thursday and Saturday mornings. 
may be le f t wi th J . 
Dr. Lucas comes highly recoa 
by Dr. Collier, of Columbia. 
Judge Jno . S .Wi lson le f t yesterday 
for b i s home In Manning for two days 
res t , coure of common pleas h a v i n g 
ad journed . Judge Wilson has made 
a " h i t " here by his being a "Jus t . 
Judge." 
Mr. a n d Mrs. T . M. Whlsonan t and 
nleoe, Miss Bonnie Plaxco, a r r i ved ' 
f rom Rock Hill Tuesday evening a n d 
have move<£ Into two or t h r e e rooms 
of t h e i r homS on York s t r e e t , ( w h i c h 
is a par t of t h e Leard house and i s n o t 
y e t oompleted. 
A s i i i l l be seen In his advertise ment,-
Mr. J . T . Collins Is closing o u t h i s 
d ry goods d e p a r t m e n t . A f t e r J a n . 
1st. he will devote all his a t t e n t i o n t o 
clothing, gents ' furn ish ing and shoes, 
sod be will enlarge t h i s d e p a r t m e n t 
aod carry a s tock of h igh class goods. 
Some young men connected wi th t h e 
local newspapers have been n u t a f t e r 
t he birds t h i s week, b u t we have not 
been able t o g e t a defini te repor t of 
result*. They can h a m and shoot as 
well as anybody b a t it was a b a r t t i m e 
t o h i t . ~Their fai lure t o ga t many 
birds, however, is a t t r i b u t e d to t h e i r 
having forgot ten t o t a k e some s a l t 
along, a s they were advised before 
they s tar ted. 
F I N E MILCH COW for sale. Come 
a t . J see her milked. W. S. Hall. 
U 4 S 4 L 
Rev. and Mrs. J . R. Millard eufi 
son, of Fairfield county, a r e In t h e 
c i ty . M * . Millard's mother a n d s t » 
t a r , Mrs. E l l io t t ^cd Miss Mamie 
E l l io t t a r e going 
Sumter , .aod Mr. and Mrs. Millard a re 
here t o pack up and ship some of t h e i r 
• J „. . 7 , 
-
Is In t h e c i ty shak ing hands with, his 
f r iends. 
Mr. P. W. Cross and l i t t l e d a u g h t e r . 
Mr. Stanley Lewis spen t Wednes-
day n l g h t a t Lewis T u r n o u t w i th Mrs. 
Lewis sod t h e baby a t t h e borne of 
h i s f a t h e r , Mr. Joe Lewis. 
M l * Lo t t i e McFadden, of Bock 
Hill , h a s been spending a few days 
wi th relatives here on her way homi 
f rom t h e mar r iage of a f r iend ID C o l 
umbla . 
" One of t h e most de l ight fu l recep-
t ions of t h e season was given by M r s 
A. W. K l u t t z y .a te rkay a f t e rnoon In 
honor o( Mrs. Sao) Klu t t z , b u t a fal l 
account did no t reach us In t l m s for 
t h i s issae. 
Miss Allene Steele, accompanied by 
her g rand fa the r , Mr. J . P . Hutchln-
of Rock Hill , passed th rough t h i s 
morning on t h e i r way home from 
visit t o h e r a u n t , Mrs. L. F . Hutch-
inson, a t F o r t L a w n . 
" A u n t " . El len J? r lce , colored, t h e 
s tewardess a t t he Southern depot , l e f t 
yesterday af te rnoon for §cran ton , Pa., 
to spend two m o n t h s wi th her son. 
T h e l s t t s r sent her t h e money t o buy 
h e i ' t l c k e t , b u t t h e Southern Rai lway 
Co., gave h e r a pass t o Washington 
and she said she would save t h a t 
amoun t to help to pay her way 1 
She took as a present to her son and 
family a big f a t t u rkey , dressed, six 
pounds of b u t t e r and several dozen 
®BP»-
T h e mot to " I n Qod we t r u s t " which 
Preeident Roosevelt has ordered omit-
ted f rom the new gold coins was n o t 
placed there until I860. Those who 
t h e i r h ls tor j t 00 t h i s s t r a i g h t . Presi-
d e n t BoosevelVs e f f a Is t h a t i f Is ir-
reveren t ; -Why n o t b lame t h e founders 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
HAVE YOU EVER VISITED OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT? I F 
YOU HAVE NOT DO SO MOW. 
W E A R E S H O W I N G Ladles" Chiffon Panama Skir ls , 
A beaut i fu l a s so r tment of Ladles self t r immed , prices f rom 4 .00 to« M 
Tailored Su i t s In all t h e newahades . L 'd i e s ' ( li ffon I ' anama Skirts , 
and latest models, prices 10.00 to t r immed with Ta f fe t a Bands, 
18.00. price .'>.00 to 10 oo. 
. Ladles' Tolle Sk i r t s wi th t w o . . . . . . 
Hands of Ta f fe t aS l lk , co lo r s Brown, L A D I E S W A I S T S 
Nav, and Black, only 5.00. Ladles' Black TalTeta Waist* only 
Ladles ' Lace Waists , t r i m m e d ' " • ' l . M i e s W t n f ' H C n a W . i B l o f t H t a i k » 
wl t l rc lnny Insertion an. mc.lar T a n and Castor . Velvet and Braid 
lions, colors Ecru and White , pt lce TrlmminL', special « ,V). 
.1.00 to 7.50. Ladies ' :<0 Inch Coats, colors 
I ADIFS ' ("If 11 n t t F V ' S COATS Black. Brown, Tan . Ca*lor and t i a r -L A D l ^ . t 1111.1»K r. > N t - i . A i h ne t . Koodjvalue ai from 10 00 to 20.00. 
Ladles '50 Inch Costs , hlack only, We have a complete assor tment 
Velvet and Braid T r imming , bar of Misses 'Coats from 1.50 to 10 00. 
Ladles ' Voile SklrM, handsomely 
t r immed with i af la t* Silk Bands. Ladles'TalTeta Silk Waists , colors 
colors Brown, Navv and Black, all Black. Navy, ilrown and Garne t 
good values, prices f rom 8.50 to 12.50. only 4 ««. 
train 3 00 Children 's Plain and I 'urly Hear 
Ladles' 50 Inch f o a l s , colorslilack Skin Coats. 3.00 to 4 00. 
Tan and < as tor . Velvet aud Braid Chi ldren 's Crushed Velvet (.'oats, 
Tr imming , ouly 5.00. all colors a t J M. 
It Will Pay You to visit our "A T THE BIG STORE' 
Read y -1 o - Wear Department S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTLR. S C 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Slates Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 





J . L. G L E N N , 
President . 
B. M STRATT, J R . , 
Awl . Cash. 
J . R. AI.KXASDl 
C. C. KnwAims, 
R. HAM. K m m u s 
J . L. til .BSN, 
II . C. GllAKTON, 
S. M. J O N E S . 
Vlce-Pres 
J . R DYB, 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W. O. G r v , 
J . K . HF-SKV. 
S. M. JON re. 
J o s . LixnxAV, 
W . M. Love. 
(.'. C. E D W A R D S , 
i.i.iH'tiii II. WHITE 
['ollection Clerk. 
Your business is respectfully solicited, hvery cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C 
I N a t i o n t i l E x c h a n g e fcJank B l d ' n j f 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
C. C . ETIWABI 
K. H A M . KKI< 
J . L. Wl tNN, 
SM i. E M r F i 
ilENKV SAM 
T . II WIIITH 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest l^ earing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lendars, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and I "ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
! Want Column j fr i 
t A 4 . f H . A 4 I* • 
• iTAdver t i s emen t s under t h i s h e s d 
twenty words or less, 20 oj i fRT more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. 1 cen t a word. 
W A N T E D - G o o d business lady, wi th 
experience lu selling ladles' goods 
(iood pe rmanen t poeltlop. P kCo., 
care of T h e Lan te rn . 
Prayer Heeling 28th. 
s We will have a prayer service a t (Ca-
tawba school house Nov. 2*ih a t it a. 
m. We hope you will notice l i m e Is 
rushing by. and t i m e once spent can 
not be replaced again. 
R M. Nunnery. 
W A N T E D - From 1 to 100 cords of 2-
foot oak or hickory wood. Will pay 
M per cord. A. M. Hardee. tf 
W A N T E D - - Y o u t o examine t h e new 
Hue of Jefcelry, silver cu t glass, 
hand-painted ch ina a t W F Striek-
er 's . Remember we sell 20 per c e n t 
cheaper thaD elsewhere. 
Engine Derailed. 
Las t -n igh t a l i t t le a f t e r 7 o'clock a 
southbound f r e i g h t t r a lo on t h e 
Southern railroad, pulled by engine 
No. 476 ran Info an open swi tch a lit-
t le above t h e depot . T h e engine sod 
tender were t u r n e d completely over, 
b u t t h e box cars remained on t h e 
track. T h e t rack had been th rown 
for t h e C. & N-W to come in, as t h e i r 
line crossed the Southern a t t h i s 
point. T h e f r e i g h t wss Just In ahead 
of t h e "swing". T h e C. Se N-W 
narrowly escaped runn ing Into t h e 
over turned engine b u t for tunately It 
was flagged In t ime . T h e hands were 
a t once called o u t a n d a f t e r working 
a long t i m e succeeded in ge t t ing t h e 
engine on i t s feet abou t 8 o'clock t h i s 
morning and t h e n t h e main line was 
cleared. T h e t r a ins were run around 
on the eas te rn side of t h e depot over 
t h e C. & N-W. and L. &C. t racks and 
again came on t h e Southern t rack a 
l i t t l e ways below t h e s ta t ion . 
In ti l ls way, a l though t h e main 
line was block,, t h e t r a i n s g o t 
t h rough w i t h o u t loosing any t i m e . 
No one was h u r t and very l i t t le dam-
age was done. 
- rTeache r s wi th cert i f icates a re fc 
scarce in Colleton county t h a t t h e 
supe r in t enden t of educst lon has ask-
ed t h e s t a t e supe r in tenden t t o ordsr a 
special examinat ion . Mr. Mart in says 
h s canno t order an examinat ion Unless 
t h e s t a t e board approve I t , and pre-
pare and send o u t t h s questions i n t b s 
regular way. H e says also t h a t t h e 
scarci ty of teachers Is n o t peculiar 
t o Colleton; they a re scarce every-
where-
Tom Msgulre , t h e one-time famous 
oom poser of popular songs, aod a a t b o r 
« " W a l t Ti l l t he Clouds Boll 
living 
the s t r ee t s or>London. 
f ind , d e a f y i n d compelled to ea rn hla 
b f , playing t h e concert ina In 
—W_*lt*r Be the lTa 14 year-old Col 
umbla bo j . was killed wi th a parlor 
Carriers Receive Their Appointment. 
Messrs . Rob t . H . C l o w n e y , J n o . 
. L o w r y a n d W . IJ. Peay have 
received the i r a p p o i n t m e n t s a s 
c l e r k - c a r r i e r s u n d e r t h e n e w f ree 
c i ty mai l de l ive ry s y s t e m t h a t is t o 
b e i n a u g u r a t e d on Dec. 1st. , a n d 
h a v e becu ass igned r o u t e s N o s . 1, 
2, a n d 3 respec t ive ly T h e s e r o u t e s 
were ou t l ined in T h e L a n t e r n sev-
era l w e e k s a g o . H e r e is t h e sched-
u le for t he de l ive ry of mai l u u d e r 
t h e n e w s y s t e m , t h e r e bcit i i t f o u r 
de l ive r ies da i ly , S u n d a y e x c e p t e d , 
in t h e b u s i n e s s sec t ion a n d t w o in 
the r e s idence d i s t r i c t s : 
1st t r i p , r e p o r t 7 am'., d e p a r t 10 
a m . , r e t u r n 10 a m . , e n d 10:1(1 a m . 
2nd t r i p , r e p o r t 10:50 a m . , de-
pa r t 11 a i n . . r e t u r n 11:35 a m . , e n d 
11:40 a m . 
3 rd t r ip , r epor t 1:15 p m . , d e p a r t 
1:30 p m . , r e t u r n 3 :20 p m . , e n d 3 :30 
p m , 
4 th t r ip , r e p o r t 5 :15 p m . , d e p a r t 
,5:25 pn i . , r e t u r n 6 :35 p m . , e n d 
7 :00 p m . 
Mail will be de l ive red in t h e 
r e s idence d i s t r i c t o n t h e first a n d 
t h i r d t r i p j 
Civil Court Proceeding*. 
T h e c o u r t of c o m m o n pleas h a s 
comple t ed i t s w o r k for t h e fal l 
t e r m , a n d t h e t h i r d week j u r p r s 
w e n f d i s c h a r g e d yes t e rday a f t e r -
n o o n . Bus iness h a s been e x p e d i t -
ed , and t h e c a l e n d a r h a s been ve ry 
n e a r l y c l ea red . ' T h e fo l lowing 
cases h a v e been d isposed of s ince 
o u r last i ssue: 
M r s . E l l a D e v i n n e y v s t h e 
S o n t b e r n R a i l w a y , verdic t of $ 1 0 5 
( o r t h e p la in t i f f . 
C o o k e Je l l i co Coal C o . v s J . T . 
A n d e r s o n , c o u n t e r v e r d i c t of ( 5 0 
f o r t h e d e f e n d a n t . 
M r s . F l o r a M . R e a d i n g v s 
S o u t h e r n R w y . Co . , c o n t i n u e d . 
T . J . C u n n i n g h a m vs S o u t h e r n 
R a i l w a y a n d Blue R i d g e R w y . , 
s e t t l e d . 
W . N . C l i n t o n vs. S o u t h e r n 
R w y . C o . . s e t t l ed . 
W . W . G a s t o n & Co. vs S o u t h e r n 
a n d S . A . L . R w y s . se t t l ed . 
H o n g b & C l a r k , v s S o u t h e r n 
R w y . , s e t t l ed . 
R . A- L o v e v s J . C. Dye , se t t l ed . 
T . J . C u n n i n g h a m vs S o n t b e r n 
R w y . a n d Cha r l e s ton T e r m i n a l 
C o . , s e t t l e d . 
W r o . "Brown v s L o d c b a r t Mills 
e t aj , s e t t l ed . 
W . L . A b e r n e t h y v s S o u t h e r n 
R w y . , s e t t l ed . 
J . O . S impson i js S o u t h e r n R w y . 
se t t l ed . + r". '• 
Norve l l - S b a p l e i g h H a r d w a r e 
Co . v s D e H a v e o - D a w s o n . 'Supply 
Co. . c o n t i n u e d . 
T h e c o u r t h a s b e e n occup ied to -
dar with •lis ....... r. 
; OPERA HOUSE, s 
The Confederate Spy, 
Mr. Johnstone H a y Run. 
There seems to be a well-foimd£l 
•nor t ha i t he Hon. George Jolin-
j s i one , of Newberry, will en t e r t h e 
race Jor t he I ' n l t ed S t a t e s senator-
sh ip to succeed Senator La t imer . 
Or a Soldier's Sweethear t , o n e of j Should he decide 10 become a candl-
tlie greatest Southern d r amas e ' e r d a l e |1B w U | m a k e l t „ | | f a r a c e 
presented to the people of Si»tit |i. Love , . . , . 
pathos and humor are blended wi th , s a ' e r y s t rong man and well known 
s ter l ing Southern sen t iment . ' T h e '1 1 1 "-he s l a t e and l.as a s t rong person-
charac te r of t he Confedera te Spy Is al l ty. Those who propose to contes t 
one of t h e g randes t ever portrayed, t l i e election of Mr. La t imer , and and Ills irlorlHeat Ion of t he I m m o r t a l ' . . . , 
Robert K. Lee.one of the noblest, iffin^ • m a l « r 1 , a , e b e e n - " a , n e d - w l " l , a , e to 
era Is t h a t ever lived. Is a beau t i fu l ex- , r n l ' ' h e llgures otf the i r s lates aod 
euipilticatloo of t r u e Southern feeling - commence to tlgure again and will 
d u r i n g the t ry ing days of t he war . " i | i a v e t o tlgure very close a t t h a t t o A t l an t a <(>eorglai Const i tu t ion. . . . . . . . . . 
Don't miss th is opportmil tv t o wi t . ! m a k e t h e r e s u l t s u " t h e m . -Anderson 
ness a real Southern d rama . Opera Intell igencer. 
House, Monday, Nov. 25 L 
m - j Gov. I leyward Is degenerat ing, we 
Neuralgia and rbmimal 1,11, m m 1 f e a r A I " r e s s d ispatch tells US t h a t .Neuralgia and rheumat i sm come , ) e , 1 M b e e u d l n l | i K w | U l Roosevelt. 
We t h o u g h t l ietter of t he governor 
t h a n t h a t Florence Times . 
THE SAVING HABIT 
ma begin in 
ton't delay. 
an account In our Savings Depar tment and we'll h e lp 
It grow at t h e rat*-, of 4 per cen t , per a n n u m com-
pounded qua r t e r ly . 
Iat open 
 
T h e C o m m e r c i a l 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
B a n k 
OPERA HOUSE, 
Nov. 25. One Night Onty, MONDAY 
A r l i n j j t o 
M i l . 
r e s e n t s t h e S e n s a t i o n a l 
• D r a m a 
THE CONFEDERATE SPY, or 
| A Soldier's Sweetheart 
IN THREE ACTS. 
This is one of the greatest Southern Dramas 
ever presented to the people of the South. 
LOVE, PATHOS and HUMOR 
Are blended with sterling Southern Sentiment. 
Don't miss this opportunity to witness a 
-REAL SOUTHERN DRAMA. 
Secure your seats early. *•- ••• 
Prices 25c, S0e.-75e.nMI 11.00. 
I * ' 
Bepir to Tim. E Price. 
T h e Wilmington Star says: 
I Off t o a circular M U r of Theodore 
H . Price, of New York, offering to 
finance t h e c o t t o n crop of the South 
unde r ap ian of having t h e spot ar t ic le 
JMOfrLfJtttiLjtAd 6«J.lBg_MBX options 
t o cover sales, t he c l rca lar having 
beeu widely publlslied t h r o u g o u t ' t t ie 
Cot ton Sta tes , Pres ident J . A. T a j lor 
Itf behalf of those who are holding 
the i r surplus product , yesterday gave 
oa t a public s t a t e m e n t lo controver-
TffctnWrm> p i s u in! w.n^-ihtWaw 
Y o f t mJf f f t i enflesvorlng l o mfefes t 
t h e growers. T h e s u t e m e n t Is as 
follows: 
" M r . Theo. Price In his circular of 
t b l a morning, broadcasted t b r o u g h ^ h e 
press of t h e country , makes a very 
seductive a rgument t o t h e holders of 
ootton. I l ls scheme, however. Is per-
fectly t ransparen t , and If Mr. Price 
- wa» n o t probably sho r t of t h e marke t 
It Is hardly likely tha t he would sub-
m i t a proposition so easily controvert-
ed. T h e fact Is lha t t h e shor t s In 
December on the New York Ootton 
Excliauge canno t bring cot ton from 
t h e South to deliver on t l iesecoutracte . 
because spo tco t ton Is worth more at 
count ry points lu the South than It Is 
on t h e New York market . 
" T h e s tock o f cot ton In New York 
Is In s t rong hand's, and If Mr. Price's 
advice to t h e Southern holders to ship 
cot ton to New York to deliver on 
December cont rac t s aud to buy May 
options aga ins t such deliveries, was 
accepted, t he weight of t he New York 
s tprk cot ton would probably depress 
t h e price one c e n t a pound, ami no 
one doubts t h a t t h i s Is Mr. Price's 
scheme. T h e South Is warned agahiM 
the ba i t , and Mr Price should lie le<t 
free-handed lo set t le tits own short 
sales as best he may ." 
H e F o u g h t a t G e t t y s b u r g . 
David Parker , of Ka je t t e . N Y . 
who lost a loot a t Get tysburg, writes: 
good than any medicine I ever took 
For several years I had s tomach trou-
ble, auil paid ou t much money for 
medicine lo l i t t le purpose, unt i l 1 be-
gan t ak ing P.lectrlc Hitters. I would 
no t take *500 fo rwha t they have done 
for me." Grand tonic for t h e aged 
aud female weaknesses. Great altera-
t ive and body building: sure cure lame 
back and weak kidneys, ( iauranteed 
by Chester Drug Co. and S tandard 
Pharmacy. Mc. if 
No Dispensaries Wanted. 
E. M. Hurker, of Anderson Counly, 
a member of t he legislature, went In 
'Columbia last week and handed out 
an Interview s t a t i n g that, t he people 
of Anderson County desire t h e re-
establish mem of the dispensaries. We 
haven't lwen In Andersen In a long 
t ime , hu t we would be willing to be t 
o d d s t h a t Mr. Rucker Is wrong. 
T h e s en t imen t In Anderson I sp rob 
ably just, t h e same on t h i s sub jec t as 
It is lu Spar tanburg . In t h i s county 
no t 20 per cent of t h e vote could lie 
polled In favor of selling whiskey In 
any manner, shape or form. T h e 
strongest fr iends of t h e dispensary In 
Spar tanburg are compelled to a d m i t , 
"and do admi t , t h a t prohibi t ion here 
Is a dis t inct success. I t has brought 
abou t Improved condi t ions w l t b all 
classes. I t Is enforced as closely as Is 
practical , b u t of course, does no t en-
tirety prevent the sale of whiskey. 
W h a t l i t t le Is sold, however , even 
wi th t h a t which Is shipped to Spar-
t anburg from other s t a t e s " f o r per-
sonal use" does very l i t t le ha rm as 
compared wi th t h e mlny thousand of 
dollars worth t h a t used to go th rough 
t h e dispensaries. 
No more dispensaries for Spartan-
burg--nor for Anderson e i the r , lo our 
opinion.—Spartanburg Journal . 
T o cure a cold dra t move the bowels. 
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup a c t s gent-
ly on t h e bo«els, dr ives o u t t h e cold 
clears t h e head ; - - I t ' s pleasant t o 
t ake and mothere highly recommend 
"looping 
attrac-
t ion or money refunded. Equallyi . 
for young aud old. Sold by Chester 
Drag Co. 
Fine Cora Crops. 
T h e corn growers of Cherokee coun-
ty are In t h e lead. T h e following are 
some of t h e crops made by t h e Wll-
lamson plan: 
J . W. Whi te , 12 acres—550 bushels. 
Rans Hawkins , IB acres -100 bushels 
R. E. S a r r a t t , au average of 4o 
bushels t o t h e acre. 
O. P. Hill , I aud one-fourth acres-
142 bushels. 
-fames L. Hill, 100 bushels on 2 M 
acres. 
L. F. Wanton, B0 bushels t o the 
acre on 10 acres. Oi l ier fa rmers t r ied 
tlie same plan b u t reports have no t 
been made. I t Is probable tha t tli 
acreage planted a f t e r t h e s ty l e will lie 
Increased tenfold nexl year. Here are 
some advantages of t h e plan. T h e 
farmer plantsouly one-third the usual 
acreage, when he raises 10 to 15 bush-
els t o the acre, consequently less la 
bor In cul t iva t ing t h e crop Is required 
T h e cost.of t he fertilizer is more per 
acre t h a n t h e old plao, b u t It makes 
cheaper corn. Then when the corn Is 
planted; March 25 to April 10, I t I sou t 
of t he way unt i l May 20 t o 30. By 
t h a t t i m e ootton should -be th inned 
and ou t of t h e danger of grass.—Caro-
l ina Spartan. 
Your skin should be clear and b r igh t 
If your liver la In normal condition. 
Dades L i t t l e Liver Pills ac t on t h e 
l iver; and. headache, constipation and 
blllousnese disappear. Prloe 25 cents . 
Sold by-Cheater Drug Co . tf 
The Origin of Bsstog. 
Originally, kissing was a form o 
mere sa lu ta t ion , corresponding to tlia 
custom among tbe Esquimaux of rub-
bing n o s e s Thus , In t h e very olden 
days, It seemed to many a seemly and 
even pious a c t t® kiss Hie f ee t -o f 
Idols, j u s t a s e v e n now millions Aould 
rejoice In t h e oppor tun i ty - - a f t e r t he 
modern manner , of course- t o kiss the 
(no of the pope. St. Paul extended 
t h i s phase of t he ceremony by Invent-
ing or enjoining -the "holy kiss," .or 
Uss;*rjaiaritJ." Wg)rfiyrBg" Christian 
love and brotherhood. So f a r as we 
have been able t o learn, Uils metliod 
of presenting evidence of fellowship 
served satisfactorily while canBued to 
t h e b re th ren , b u t gradual , and appar-
ently no t utiwllilng, par t ic ipat ion In 
It by the s is ters gave rise t o uncer-
ta in t ies In t h e minds of so many hus-
bands of selfish disposition t h a t t he 
practice was long ago discontinued, 
aud Is now never nlnerved, except un-
der an unusual s t ress of Hrcuinstance, 
or when a peculiarly plausible pretext 
can tie found. A s - a m a t t e r of fac t . 
I he kiss prescribed by t b e apostle was 
a s harmless a th ing as the kisses of 
Arabian women upon t!\e beards of 
the i r male relatives, b u t . as t he re-
qu i rements of t he t imes became less 
rigorous, t he distance bet ween cheek 
or forehead and Hps seemed (o shor-
ten . aud abandonment of t h e pre t ty 
custom became necessary, for reasons 
which we need no t recount, since they 
may be readily supplied by Intel l igent 
and experienced reader* of both sexes 
North American Review. 
There Is not hi 
t roubles than K1 
t be satne juicu* 
s tomach Kodo 
biiru, flatulence, 
lug of gas. nau: 
feel just r ight , v 
ig be t te r for sUimach 
IDOL which contain 
fuuud In a heal thy 
Is offered ">n a guar-
the relief of hear t 
sour s tomach, belcn-
?a. and all s tomach 
lutes when you don ' t 
K head aches 
i you have no ambi t ion , aud y 
r o « and Irri table, t ake a l i t t l e 
KIL. I t digests what you eat . 
Ill make you healthy. Sold by 
A House While Yoo Wait. 
T h o m a s A. E llson now proposes 
lesfow ano ther bent til upon J he worid 
n which he lives by showlug man-
kind how 11 build a three-story liouse 
lu l a b o u r s at a cost of ttomi Mr. 
Ed lwn ' s house will consist of concrete, 
aud will be cast from Iron moulds In 
: solid piece, including s ta i r s and 
hrub. I t will lie lireproof and In-
destruct ible . and from one s e t of 
moldi an Infinite number of exactly 
leut lcah houses can be made. ~ 
T h i s will nut be at t he expense of 
i t , for t be Inventor d e c l a r e s - t h a t 
the re Is no reason why a concrete 
house sltouldn't be as p re t ty as any 
o the r kind. 
T h e plan Is simple enough a s he de-
scribes It. " A f t e r t h e cellar Is dug 
says he , " t h e cont rac tor will br ing his 
saud, cement and crushed stone, 
g e t h s r wi th h i s concrete-mixing ma-
chinery. t he molds and a derr ick, to* 
t h e spot. As fast as t h e concrete i s 
made It Is poured Into t h e molds, 
which lit toge ther f rom cellar bot tom 
to roof tree. T h e workmen keep on 
pouring In the concrete unt i l It over-
flows « t t h e top. T h e n they go away, 
and six days later they go back and 
t ake off t h e molds, piece by piece. 
T h i s sounds like an abs t rac t propo-
s i t ion , b u t If Mr. Kdlson Is r igh t It 
will be concrete In the finish.-Rich-
mond, (Va.) Tlines- Dispatch, 
Babies and children need prompt 
a t t en t ion when suffering from couglu 
and colds. T h e best remedy for moth ' 
use Is Kennedy's Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup. I t t a s t e s nearly a s good a* 
maple sugar . It conta ins no opiates, 
and I t Is laxative and dr ives t h e cold 
ou t of t h e system by gent ly moving 
t h e bowds . Sold by the Ches ter lJrug 
Company . 
Irishman Was Dead On. 
A Yankee and an I r i shman were 
glng forgold In the Klondike. T h e i r 
success had been so poor t h a t pat ience 
and courage were both completely ex-
hausted. 
" I say. Pa t , " said t h e Yankee, 
" the re ' s no money In t h i s . We may 
well qu i t . I believe we'd make a good 
deal more If I 'd ge t a s t r i n g aud t i e 
one end of I t U> you, and go a round 
exhibi t ing you fur a monkey." 
"Sure ," said Pa t , " t h a t ' s a folne 
Idee. But , " he cont inued, giving h i s 
head a scratch, "be jabbers, we'd need 
to h i re a n l t h e r man ." 
"Why , "said the Yankee, ""what 'd 
we waut of ano ther man? ' ' 
"Sure , now, we'd need some one to 
tell t he people which end of t h e s t r ing 
t h e monkey was on ." 
A S i g n i f i c a n t P r a y e r . 
"May t h e Lord he lp-you make 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to a l l , " 
writes J . G. Jenkins , of Chapel Hill 
N. C. I s quickly took t h e pain o u t of 
a felon for me and cured It In a ' 
derfully sho r t t i m e . " Best on e a r t h 
for sores, burns and wounds. 25c a t 
Chester Drug Co. aud S tanda rd Phar-
macy. 
T tot Con Pile, 
o Beckham,_gf 
of oot ton statistics* 
tD . th i s county 
Taxahaw 
the swrerownt n b 
t a l k oe t h a t while in t h e 
H e 
B u t prudence bade h im stop. 
For even if accepted 
He'd have to quest ion pop. 
—Catholic S tandard and ^ l m e s . 
Mrs J . C. Blair, of Sharon; S. C.< 
left for her home t h i s morning a f t e r 
spending a few days wl th 'her -son, Mr. 
Mason Blair, and o ther re la t lvesln t h e 
c i ty . ' 
—President of all t h e s t a t e s Roose-
velt baa Invited th*--governor* t o 
mee t him In a conference a t t h e 
Whi te House May "13tb to 15th t o con-
sider t h e conservation of t h e coun t ry ' s 
na tura l resources. -
two days In Columbia du r ing t h e s t a t e 
fair and he fully agrees wi th T h e S t a t* 
some changes, radical oliaugss-
mus t be make If t h e association wish-
t o se»i t h e s t a t e fa i r cont inued a s a 
fa i r or d r i f t ent irely In to horse and 
au to racing and be t t ing . He wishes 
he could say wi th t h e many s t a t e »x-
cliangss t h a t " t h e fair was a g r a n d 
" b u t sorry to say t h a t t h e fa i r 
e poorest we have ever 
Clemson exhibi t and t h e balance of 
t h e agricul tural exh ib i t s would scarce-
ly have done c red i t t o any one of t h e 
progressive count ies In t h e s t a t e a* a 
oounty fa i r . 
So far as t h e crowd was ooocerned 
it was the l a r g e s t a t t e n d a n c e t l i a t t h l s 
edi tor ever saw a t t he s t a t e fair . T h * 
luestlun j ia tura l ly ar ises . Why do t h e 
fa rmers t ake so l i t t l e In te res t In send 
lni( exhib i t s IJ t he fa i r? 
We give as an answer what a proro-
ent f a rmer .and s tock raiser, who 
wanted lo make an exhibi t b u t would 
n o t do so, because tie would l a v e to 
bear j i l l t he expense of t he exh ib i t , 
•ept t be fr legli t bill on the railroad. 
I t s t r ikes th is ed i to r very forcibly 
tbatrlf more inducements were offered 
the fa rmers and less stress laid on t h e 
racing, be l l ing a n d side shows, t h e r e 
would not be so many vacant s ta l l s In 
he live stock show or such a scan ty 
exhibi t of t he fa rm products.—Blahop. 
vlllLe ader and Vindicator . 
M a r i e - W h y does Marie s t i l l ooqtln-
i t o look under I be bed every n i g h t ? 
Adele She ;is one of t he k ind t l i a t 
never gives up hope. —Toledo Blade. 
use the low pressure sys tem In 
t h i s p lan t , " explained t h e engineer . 
'Tha t Is, we use t l ie s t e a m over a n d 
iver again " 
" I see. said the visitor. I t ' s some-
th ing like the system of ven t i la t ion In 
Ltie sleeping cars."—Chicago T r l b u o s . 
' I s Howard s t ingy?" 
' I s h e s t ingy: Why, t h a t man w o n ' t 
en buy a ca lendar for fear be may 
t live llie year o u t t o use It up."— 
iw York Life. 
' I 'd like to sell you a good w h e e l -
only been used a moutlt, 1885 model, 
pneumat ic t i r e s " " N o use to t ry , I 've 
got a pneumat ic pockeUxiak."—In-
dianapolis Jou rna l . 
" H a s Clara t aken t o wear ing bicy-
cle bloomers ye t . J enu le?" " N o no t 
yet . I d o n ' t believe s h s will e i t he r . 
I t t y o u Mame?" " N o . Those saw-
il'u&l leggings they sell are so unrelia-
ble " - N e w York Recorder. 
No." said Kadley, " 1 never asso-
c ia te wi th my Inferiors. Do you?" . 
t ?Really, 1 can ' t say. ' ' replied Miss 
Cut t ing . " I d o n ' t th ink I ever m e t 
anv of your Inferiors' ." 
Tl ie Postmaster of Gasconade, Mo., 
Daniel A. Hugh, says of D e W l t l ' s K l d -
uey and Bladder Pil ls ," " I am doing 
so well, and Improving so fas t I . 
heal th , that I cannot say too much for 
your Kidrey & Bladder I'll la I feel 
like a new man ." DeWlt t ' s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills are sold by Ches-
t e r Drug Co. f 
Super in tendent of Insane Asylum— 
W h a t ' s t h a t woman howling about? 
A t t e n d a n t s - S h e doesn ' t l ikel ier s t ra i t 
jacket . "Does she w a u t It t a k e n o f f r ' 
She wan t s one w i t h puffed 
slee ves."—T|t- Bits . 
ou say t h a t horse Isn't a f ra id of 
anyth ing . Can my wife dr ive h im?" 
I don ' t know. sir . I 've never seen 
your wife."—Life. 
s. Boozln—Have you beeo to any 
of t h e fall openlugs, my dear? Mrs. 
Buzbuz—Not exact ly, bu t I tumbled 
Into a coal bole t h e o the r day.—Box; 
bury Gazet te . 
T h e class in na tura l history being 
asked t b e difference between a do# and 
a t ree, t h e head boy answered, " A 
t ree Is covered wi th bark , while a dog 
seems t o be lined wi th It."—Sunny 
Hours. 
" I hardly know what t o make of 
the new minis ter ," said t h e k ing of 
Mowpka to his forty-second wife. As 
usual woman ' sap l l t ude for e s t ima t ing 
a man a t h l s t r u e value came to t h e 
f ront . "Suppose you make a s tew ol 
h i m , " she suggested, -and I t was done 
-Pearson ' s Weekly. 
I t comes p u t up In a collapsible 
tube wi th a nozzle, easy to apply to 
t h e soreness and Inflammation, for 
any form of Piles, It soothes and r* 
lie ves pa in . I tching and burning . 
Man Zan Pile Remedy. Prlee E0 eta 
Guaran teed . Sold by Chester Drug 
Co. . if 
"Sammy," said a German town moth-
er recently l o lier youngest boyn. 
" w h e n you divided those pieces of 
candy wi th your b ro the r d id you give 
h im foui?" 
"No , ma 'am," replied Sammy 
knew they wouldn' t come ou t even, 
so I a t e one before I begad to divide." 
—Harper ' s Weekly. 
t O n Long Is land a hundred 
more years ago tlie re was fox h u n t i n g 
for th ree days du r ing t h e 
the 'b iography of Ca ther ine Schuyler 
conta ins t h e following a p t lines f r 
t he ven of a wi t ty woman whose n a 
remains unknown: 
A fox Is killed by twen ty men-
T h a t fox perhaps h a d kil led a b 
A gal lant a c t no doub t Is hers . 
All wicked foxes o u g h t t o fear 
T h e r e W i l l B « L a t a S l a a p l a a a -
n e s s W n e n C h a s t e r P e o p l e 
L e a n t T h l a . _ . 
C a a t ' r s a t a t n igh t w i t h a bad back, 
A lama, a weak or an adhtng one. 
I loan 's Kidney Pills a ra for bad 
M. W. Webb, now ret i red, residing 
on Harr ing ton S t . sx tended, S ~ 
used t h e m for mr back and kldr . 
f rom which I suffered for a number of 
y e a n , and of late It gradually grew 
worse- A doll pain r ight across my 
loins, never oeaautg n ight or day, * a s 
I Ions were very much o a t of order , 
very d a r k a n d contained a brick, d u s t 
sed iment . My rest a t n igh t was very 
much broken on account of liaviog to 
remedies I could not lind relief. Learn-
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills 1 procured 
and they removed t l ie sed iment 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's s tore and ask what cus tomers 
repor t . 
ale by all dealers. Price GO 
cents . Foater-MUbbra Co., Buffalo. 
New York , sole agent# for t l ie Un i t ed 
S ta tM • * 
totfuacraffc. 
W h e n a 
everybody site up and takee notice. 
A serious m a n la general ly a M | 
Joke wi th somebody. 
MAO? a m a n Insagtnea t h a t b e |§ 
popular when ha u only freakish. 
A s t i t c h In t i m e may reap I ta a 
of praise lo e te rn i ty . ~ 
A s a general t h i n g , a man will 
g ive a woman for any th ing b a t hold-
ing a di f ferent opinion: JrjSMfefn* wiiwei fc.ptiMWKfc 
o W A i M V W -
lar au thors a n d ac tors ough t 
looking toward success. 
T h e whole secret of t b e t h i n g lies 
I n wan t ing # b a t you ge t . 
Genuine sympa thy baa no relat ion 
to selfishness. 
Helping mankind Is merely 
teeing servloe to yourself. 
I t U a s h u d to l t e tp ou t of s i g h t of 
fa i lure a s I t Is t o signal 
T h e r e Isn ' t such s vast difference 
be tween patience and securi ty.—Ex. 
C o n a u l t i r t f a n d ^ A n a l y t t e a l 
All kin<te of cb«micsLwork (l(3Dl 
rlth promptness. Specialties: Cot-
>n seed products and water. 
t t e s 
Remember t l ie nam' 
a k e no o ther . . 
-Doan's—and 
Abou t t h e only t h i n g a very t h i n 
woman can be proud , o f " I s s h e c a n 
Don ' t worry a b o u t J 
when yon can o b t a i n ^ ! 
m e n t or P l n e u t a r B 
Utile 
does. 
matlsm yield quickly. • 
fled.yoor money refunded. • 
f a i r offer you c a n ' t loots. 
C b e « * r D r u g 0>. 
William Newton Gaston. 
Edgemoor, S. C., November 1U.— 
Mr. Wl l l l am.Newton Gas ton , died a t 
his home, one mile f rom Lando, Sab-
ba th motn lng a t 10 o'clock. Mr. Gas-
ton has beeo lo feeble hea l t h for some-
t ime. He was a s t r a igh t , upr igh t , 
loyal ci t izen. He oonnected wi th t h e 
Presbyter ian chu rch some t i m e t h i s 
year. H e was happily marr ied to 
Miss Mary Basklo, of t b e Flailing 
creek neighborhood, t b e 14th, of Feb-
rua ry , 1868. Of t h a t union were born 
8 chi ldren , al l of whom a re living sn<l 
all marr ied except t h e two youngest 
girls. T h e r e were tlve girls and th ree 
boys. Mrs. Dr. S t ra i t , of Rock Hill, 
Mrs'. Be t t l e Neely a n d Mrs. Lo t t i e 
Steele, of Waxhaw, Misses Anna a n d 
I, who are at home, Dr . J . N . 
Gaston, of Edgemoor, Mr. J . B. Gas-
ton, of Bock Hill , and Mr. Will Gas* 
ton, of t b e firm qf Gaston & Hollls, 
near Lewlsvllle. Mr. Gaston was born 
February , 20. 1839. Mr. GastQu lived 
all of b i s married l i fe where he died. 
T h e i r many fr iends a t Edgemoor 
extend t h e i r hea r t f e l t sympathy to t h e 
bereaved family . May t h e God of all 
grace comfor t and sus ta in t h e m . 
As we write, we hear t h a t Mrs. Per-
, of Lando, la dead. She Is t h e 
mother of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Perry,-
of Lando, ws hear her remains will be 
U k e u to Kershaw for In t e rmen t . 
Eighty per oen t of t h e h u m a n 
family Is sane. T h e rest are In publlo 
asylums, s an i t a r i ums atyl s o c i e t y . -
Loutsvlllg Courier-Journal . 
—Tlie Mauretanla , . a n o t h e r new 
s t eamer of t he Cunard line, Is making 
rapid headway acroes t h e At lan t ic 
toward America on her maiden voy-
ie . She bears more gold. 
Jones asked bis w i f e , " Why is a hus-
band like dough?" H e expected she 
would give I t up and was going t o tell 
he r It was 'because a woman needs 
h im," b u t she said It was "because he 
was hard to ga t off he r hands ." —Town 
and Country-Journal . 
When Sawoey died, h i s widow's face 
gleamed th rough b e r t e a r s as she 
marked: " T h e r e ' s one sat isfact ion In 
t h e t h o u g h t t h a t poor J i m baa gone 
whe re he w o n t h a v e to get up In t h e 
morning to make a fire. T h a t ' s s 
t h i n g be never could abl^s."—Be 
Transc r ip t . 
A mole Is one" of t l ie t h i r s t i e s t of 
animals. It never bur rows a t any 
g rea t distance f rom wate r , and a t 
t imes of d rough t when t h e supply of 
t l ie needful e lement is diminished or 
off t h e " l i t t l e gen t l eman In his 
velvet coat" counterac ts t h e scarci ty 
by digging wells un t i l It comes t o a 
depth a t which water may be obtained. 
Mamma (at dinner)—You m u s o ' l 
s ta re a t Mr. Smi th so, E t h s l . 
L i t t l e E the l—I 'm wai t ing to 
h im t ake a d r ink , m a m m a . 
Mamma—Wby, dear? 
L i t t l e Ethel—Cause papa says he 
drinks, like a Usb, aud I never saw a 
fish dr ink . 
J u d g e - I iuppoee you s to l e because 
you had a sick and s t a rv ing family? 
Prisoner—No, I had money In my 
pockets. 1 did I t Jus t f o r t h e pure 
love of u e a i l n g . 
Judge—Well, well. Yon m u s t be a 
t rus t president In disguise.—San 
Fraiiclsoo Call. 
Mr. Singleton—Yours Is r a t h e r an 
old name, Miss Joy. 
Miss Joy—Yea b a t I ' m glad "I a m 
o o t a beauty. 
Mr. Singleton—I beg pardon! 
Miss Joy—A t h i n g of beauty Is said 
t c be a Joy forever, fan' know, a n d -1 
certainly do oo t care t o remain a 
forever.—Chicago News. 
He—Have yon been coming he re 
every season? ^ 
She—Oh, no; no t every »ei 
T h i s baa beeo a resort , yon koow. ever 
s l n n 1850. 
l ie—Where d id you go t h a t y e 
the best pills msde. 
Ipe. S< 
Clerk—Yes, you mus t s t a t e In wh 
year you were b o m . " 
Miss Elder—Well, If I m u s t tell , 
as In 1887. 
Clerk—A. D .? ' I l lus t ra ted Bits . 
—Rev. D. M. Sweets , of Shelby vllle, 
Ky., lias accepted an Invl ta t loo to 
visi t Laurens and preach a t t b e Pres-
byter ian chu rch wi th a view to be 
coming I ts pastor. 
I t Is amus ing to see t h e way Uii 
old dispensary people are t umb l ing 
over each o the r In t h e i r eagerneM to 
g e t on t h e prohibi t ion band wagon.-
Andersnn Mall. 
I have come all t h e way ou t here, 
said tlie t e n d e r f o o t , " t o see your beau-
t i fu l s u n s e t " 
Somebody's been s t r lng ln ' you 
s t r ahge r , " replied Arizona Al. " I I 
a i n ' t mine."—Cblcigo Record-Herald 
-Those who took policies In Spai 
t anburg " m u t u a l Are Insurance com 
panles" and a f t e rwards had firee now 
have some sor t of unders tand ing uf 
the meaning of t b e phrase, " looking 
for t rouble ."—Spar tanburg Journal. 
P i t t sburg , Nov. 16.—Nine men were 
seriously Injured by molten meta l 
when an explosion occurred a t t b e 
CJnlted S t a t e s Steel Corporat ion 's 
plant . All were foreigners 
Do you know t h a t Plnesalve Carbo-
llzed ac t s l ike a poultice In d rawing 
ou t Inflammation and poison? I t Is 
anl lsept lo. For cuts , bums, eczema, 
cracked hands It Is Immedia te relief. 
~~i eta. Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
'e cannot change our na tu res , 
T h a i Is beyond our reach 
T h e girl Who's born a lemop 
Can never be a peach. 
—Chicago News. 
" W o n ' t It be s relief t o have these 
noisy children of yours In school 
N o t much. They' l l jus t learn a 
lot of new q u e s t l f i f f ' f o ask."—New 
Orleans Times-Democra t . 
- Country Doctor—Thet ' s t h s wors t 
case of wry neck I ever see, Peleg-
How'd you ge t - l t ?" 
Peleg— Drlvlo' t b e t new mare o' 
mine a n ' evtfrlaatln'ly lookln' behind 
t ' see If an s u t o wus c o m l n ' . P u c k . 
Mrs. De Swel le—What has become 
of t h e maid you employed to t ake 
care ef your dog? 
Mrs. Van Style—She wouldn ' t s tay 
because we kep t a baby.—Cleveland 
Leader. 
" T h a t ' s a remarkable child of Good 
ley'i 
" T h i n k so? He s t ruck me as being 
a very ordloary and qu ie t so r t of 
cblld. ' 
"Exac t ly . H e Is .quiet and he al-
ways obeys h i s parents."—Philadel-
phia Press. 
F i r s t T o u r i s t — W h a t a re you .wr i t -
ing down? 
gecond Tonrlat— I ' m making a note 
of a few th ings t h a t have made i 
dellble impression upon my memory, 
so 1 s h a n ' t forget them.—Caaaefs Sat-
urday Journal . 
» I O O R e w a r d , S I 0 0 
Tlie readers of t h i s paper will be 
i it-used to learn t h a t the re Is a t 
;ie dreaded disease t h a t science has 
been able t o cu re In all I ts stages, 
and t h a t la Ca t a r rh . Hall 's Ca ta r rh 
Cure Is t h e ouly posit ive cure now 
known to t b e medical f r a te rn i ty . Ca-
t a r r h being a const i tu t ional 
requires a const i tut ional t r e a t m e n t . 
Hall 's C a t a r r h Cure Is t aken Internal-
ly, aut lug directly upon t h e blood and 
mucous surfaoes of t he system, there -
foundat ion ef t h e 
University of-North Caroling 
Chapel Hilt, N. C. 
Preeeing Club 
t o do any kind of bfgh grade 
Ladies or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing , Coloring. Dra f t i ng , Drap ing , Pit-
I n r , F inishing. We a re producing t b e 
highest oies» w w k eawewely r«*s-
unable prioes. We s r e gradua tes 
hold ing diplomss of- two of the b ; s t 
women's oolleges of Drees Msking in 
the United Sta tes , Columbian College, 
Des Moines, l a . , U. & A. , Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmsking, La 
Crosse. Wis. 
avralLa M I'r'..b«U) 
t h e 
Sold by al l Druggists , 15c. 
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H O L U * T K R ' S _ • 
Rickf Hwntalii TM laggtfs 
t | M > M M S w r » M . 
e t x i Sim HW* via* 
A •pMtflo for CoMtlMtloa. IndlKMlocu Uv*» 
and KMnrr i r a b t o , PtmplM. Eciest . Impute 
11 Uwl. Bed Bmia . S l . o u n lloWCU HeixUcBe 
and BMkicbe. I t . Book/ Mountain T e » g H 
in" form. Jr cent* • box. OraulM made tar 
j BOLUSTSI Dsuo CoMPiirr, Madlaon. Wl» 
I 2"10EN ilUefiETt FOR SALLOW PEOE-lJ 
Don't Vou Want 
A G a s o l i n e E n g i n e a n d W o o d 8 a w t o C u t y o u r 
W i n t e r W o o d ? W e H a v e t h e m . 
W . O . M c K e o w n & S o n s 
M a c h i n e S h o p s i n t h e P i n e , 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
=No. 15= 
Series N o r 8 of t b e S p r a t t Building; a n d L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
h a v i n g m a t u r e d , p a y i n g t o s t o c k h o l d e r s $IOI.IO, t b e b o o k s a r e 
n o w open for Se r ies N o . 15. T o k e e p u p Ihe *" • 
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e Associa t ion h a s worked s o succes s fu l l y f r o m 
t h e b e g i n n i n g . 
Books are NOW OPEN for MEMBERS TO SERIES No, 15 
t o t a k e t b e p l a t e of N o . 8 se t t l ed off . 
M a n y o w n - t o s t a r t i n g t b e i r m o d e s t f o r t u n e s o n a few. 
s b a r e s in t h i s Assoc ia t ion . O v e r '400 h a v e secured t b e i r h o m e s , 
m a n y m o r e h a v e he re l e a rned t b e S A V I N G H A B I T , w h i c h 
m e a n s b o t h h o m e a n d i n d e p e n d e n c e . 
Reade r , t ake t h e lesson f rom t h e s e — o w n yotu* o w n h o m e , 
s t a r t now, see a n y of the officers or m e m b e r s of t h e Assoc i a t i on 
w h o will be g lad to t a lk b u i l d i n g a n d loan wi th y o u . 
I n t h e S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t y o n o a n d e p o e i t a n y a m o u n t 
a t a n y t i m e , a t 5 p e r o e n t i n t e r e a t -
G. B. W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t -
B. M. SPRATT, Sec. a n d T r e a t 
by destroying t h e  
disease, and giving 
s t r e n g t h by building up t l ie const i tu-
t ion and assis t ing na tu re In doing l u 
work. T h e proprlstora have ao much 
f a i t h In I ta cura t ive powers t h a t they 
offer One H u n d r e d Dollar* for any 
case t h a t I t falls to . 'onre . Send for 
l is t of test imonials . - -
Addres F . J . C H E N E Y & CO, To-
ledo, O. 
r . " 8 a y , pa, w o n t yon boy me a d r a m ? " 
" N o ! I 'm af ra id you'd d i s t u r b 
wi th t h e noise." 
" N o , w o n ' t pa. I ' l l only d r a m when 
you ' re aa]#ep."—Life. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November 1st, feeds 30c; hitching 15. 
I will neither stand your buggy on "the street or the back lot. 
I have .plenty of room for shelter, 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will 'be at my stables tbia winter with 
horses and mules for sale. 'Would be glad | : 
tor everybody to patronize them. -
1 ask you all to stop with me.' I am better prepare 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia Street. Rhone i n 
""" 
C u r c a B a c k a c h * 
rC 
Bladde r Disease n o t j f i l r ' 
